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j '' Oh !
n lobhlng (fog exclaimed Ifale)
j and then hur.H Itilo a hearty, ringing laugh,
ijoiiit!!] hy Manila, Sally and cousin Dick, ir>
full chorus. ‘ Whore did,you gel him ? '
harmless old gentleman.
' lie’s built like a crocodile ! ' said Dick.
FHOM PDTNAM'ii MONTIll.T.
‘ lie’s only one story high !’ said Kale.
‘ A perfect picture ! ’ said Martha.
Wheh 1 was a child, I thought our naighhor,
‘ And cord and tassels to hang him with 1'
Mr. Tangril, was a very entcrtaioing gentle*
cliiim-d in Dick.
4
man. Hi* hoU''': was separated from ours hy
• He’s my frii-nd.’ said 1,' ^id his name is
his garden, full of overgrown hushes, which
Patience.’ Whereupon I Waved my hand
was a paradise of a garden to me, especially
, over his head wilji gical deliglii, as lie stood
when he would give me one hand and his little
I there modestly walling a rccogiiiiiun. At the
daughter Emily the other, and walk up and
j wave of my hand, he Rtoud on his hind legs,
down the narrow paths with us, talking so
I walked forward a few steps, rolled' Ids head
pleasantly about roses and cabbages, beetles
I around, and stood like a sentry on guard. This
VV,
and butterflies. So'metimes on a summer afj iincxpeeied pcrftirimmce filled my heart with
lernoon he would take us long walks over the
------.
------- !
I joy. Liiudeiyfaiighcd the merry party. I
wildest flelds, and, sitting down upon a mossy
it, for he insisted thill she should do nolhitig | giew hold, adrcnluroiis. I stooped down, held
Free,
free,
forever
free.!
Yon
will
ticvcr
senting
her
father’s
love,
I
suppose.
The
i
iliotight
of
my
father
at
home
winding
an
stone, would tell us most fantastic-fairy-stories.
but rest, and walk, and read, and enjoy herself. ’ out my nrm, ond said: ‘ .lump. Patience I
My father knew one story of a great giant who immense turban for Haroun AI Raschid, and book was put upon a .shelf in his library, and have to keep seliool, again.’
‘ Why not ?’ said Emily, with a faint color He look her short Journeys whenever he could, ()ver he went ! I threw down my haridkarbuilt immense castles, and slew all the people how merry they all were. At last Mr. Tan never taken down again, as I saw by the dust
and they seemed ip do her a little good. Noili- chief; hu picked it up and lirpughi it to me.
round about; but the tricksy spirits never came gril lifted his' head a little, without observing that collected upon it, and as Emily also saw, rising to her checks.
I fear. He never liked to have liis libinry
‘ Bevaus,', niy darling, 1 have a larger allow- ing hut liis leiiderness as kept her alive—but | ‘ He s a perfect treasure! ’ mid Kale, ‘ Make
me,
however,
and
read
a
sentence
or
two,
in
to him.
aneo ilian I can pos.-iildy use, and you must it was loo late She faded away, day by day, him talk, now ! '
Then Mr. Tangril was so learned, and could which 1 think the Hebrew idiom must have dusted, and it was only too evidcift which books share! it with me.' Five hundred a year is and at length there
re came a day when she was
‘Couldn’t think of it,’ l'answered : ‘not
were
not
often
read.
been
preserved;
for
although
the
words
were
explain all their lessons to Ins children—at
And as Patience
no longer there. They had loved each othei words but (leed.-fwiih him
When I gnve Emily the plum in the morn more ihiin you can make hy your schnol.'
English,
I
could
make
nuihing
of
them.
least all the pleasant ones. My father assisted
Piniily was H gnnd girl, willing to receive when they were chihlreiiiand Frank had do- lay down at my feet, and vviileherl me with his
ing, with her father's message, her eyes glis-,
‘
Do
you
fully
understand
that,
my
dear
?
’
me in my arithmetic; but when it came to
tened; hut fortunately her scholars came into wliHl slu would gladly have given' under the voted all a lioy’s ardent spirit to his studies large eyes. T told them all the way I found
French arid Mythology, he said be knew noth* he said to Mrs. Tangril.
school, at that moment. I think a hurst of same circumsinnoos, and accepted ray oiler. 1 that he inighi some lime have a home in whie . him. Then were wo all glad that the oiiicnst
‘
I
believe
1
do;
the
lone
is
very
high
;
it
is
ing about such new fanzied things — I must go
tears just, then would have broken hvr heart. danced home, down the garden pa'h, singing ■ they could pass a happy life together; and no h had found a home, and smiling faces were
a
fine
intuition,’
she
replied.
to Mr. Tangtil for those ; and I rather envied
Perhaps she was beginning to see that fin^e • Hark, hark ^lie lark.’ I thought I hud bet- she had gone and left him'wiih only ii lillw turned on poor Patience, ns he lay at ray feet
Little,
dusting,
enduring,
seani-sewing
Mrs.
Emily because she had a father who knew just
ter not slay long, just then.
| pale child, looking nS if she must too It lilf,- alid wagged his tail.
feathers do not always make fine birds.
Tangril
always
followed
her
husband
at
every
what I most wished to know. But 1 did not
Are ilit'ie no other onlcasls slnridiiig at night
In the twilight I saw her walking slowly | licr mother,
” One by one Emily’s sisters began to keep
risk
;
but
she
sometimes
missed
a
round
of
the
envy her in the long, sunny afternoons, when
scitnol. Early, very early, they began. Ed toward our house, among the shadows of the j "As soon ns this little innocent thing eoiild out over the ihresliholds of our lienris ? and if
ladder,
and
made
rather
a
fluttering
piece
of
father and I went cantering by on our spirited
! walk niuno, she would toller ncrovs the road to we lake them in and treat tlicm kindly, will
ward was to be sent to college, Emily .said.— trees, her head bowed down.
borses, and I could see her through the window work of it.
‘ What is the sorrow now ? ’ I sriid, running ; grand-papa’s and delight to sit on his knee, iind they not gladden us?
‘
But
P^dward
is
such
a
dull
hoy,’
I
remonstrat
Emily
came
down
in
the
silk
dress,
and
I
«ewin{ her wearisome seams—for many a one
English at the Cape of Good Hope.
ahe had to sew; and although she occasionally was quite disappointed to see that it was only ed. ‘ It would be much better for you to go to meet her. ‘1 thought yre should always be hear his"pretty stories alioiii hints and flowers.
! so happy.’
i I met him ona day leniliag her nut of a baker's The
After niillinns vainly s|a‘nt in endeavoring
look a ride with us, she could not often spare her mother’s old striped one altered over for to college, Emily.’
‘ I should like nothing belter, if there were I • You are a dear child, and your kindne.ss ! shop w ith a ginger cake in her hand,
the time. Then her brown dre.sses—I did not her. * Never mind,’ I said to myself, ‘ 1 will
to chastise llie Catrics at the Cape uf G(X>d
-envy her those. Why did she not wear pret- dress her up in satins and embroideries, and n college for girl.s,’she replied. ‘But, alas! makes me happy. I tody fell n little sad, | ‘ How touching it is,’said a sensitive young Hope, and through the terrors of an cxlerroinno;
I
must
keep
on
with
ihri'Spidling
book
and
Idiiking
I
must
si'll
go
on
with
my
school.—
lady
w
ho
was
with
me,
■
to'see
.ilnit
very
lar
aliiig foice Iu reduce lluisa Afiicnn .savages to
uy muslins covered with pinks and jessamines make a gorgeous sultand of lier.
As Emily and I grew older, Mr. Tangril’s the infants. Edward is not so very dull, and Father snys I must not accept your offer, He old gentleman leading that very little eliilil, docilily, it has now become iho .settled policy
like mine ? Why did she wear that old faded
and feeding her so sweetly.’
dtarege to church, and take it off so carefully fairy-stories expanded into finer thoughts.— father sa^s he went to college himself, and Ids : calls it dependence.’
ol Sir George Grey, the present British Gov
‘ Yes, very loiicliiiig,' 1 llioiight in myjiij. ernor, to try nnolher and less costly mclhody
j ‘ Depend upon it, he knows nothing nboul
-when she went home ? I proposed to my When we sat with him beside the river, he son must have the same advantageif.
digimnt
heart.
'
He
has
let
the
raollier
work
And so Edward entered college, and Ed-i'<• I will go siraiglil and speak to him.’
-mother to give her one of my new white frocks, would tell us tliat spirit flowed tlirough matter
He wishes to ('lirisliuiiizu and llius tame theoii
herself to death — he may well feed the child and has come out w ith a guvernmciil proposal
.
.
j.
-but she, said Mr. Tangril's leelings might be ns tlie waters flowed through their channel ; wind came out of college, and when I return- J ‘ Why, .Icenie !
with
ginger
liread.’
that
all
things
were
formed
in
one
essence
;
ed
from
Europe,
where
I
had
bei-n
traveling
!
I
will
go,
1
said
resolutely,
Inr
I
lell
a
little
.hurt. What Mr. Tangril’s feeliags had to do
to expend H150,GUI) a year in that colony in
And the Harmless Old Gentleman led the supporting niissionnries, provided that the vathat matter became subtilized through liquids seveial vears with my father and niollier, T ffighlened ; mid off 1 went to llie dan of the
•with Emily’s dresses leoqld not imagine.
little child out of sight.
rinu.t Missionary Societies will do as much
Then their home was so forlorn—such dingy and gases, through magnetism and viectricity. found him in liis dressing-gown, similcing a ci- , lion —the dismal little library
pn one side of the stove, opposite Ids la-’ ‘ You look very mirt-li excited, Mi.ss ,7ane,'|
mure. F'or many yeurn, fur larger luins liaro
papers Ol) the walls, sueh meager furniture in until it became spirit; or rather, that matter 1
AN OLD STORY.
been spent in inflicting injurius which ha«e
the chambers, sneb a look of loose pamphlets was but the condensing of spirit, liie circum ther, and his father's pipe and dresfiiig-gown, '‘a'd the hon. ‘lou had heller lake a chair
Oiirp iipea n time n iniildrii
mly provoked reialiaiion. If the horrors ot
lying all about tbe parlor ; and Mr. Tangril, ference not vitalized ; that there was no 1 and ordering the girls about, and wondering w hen , d compose yourself,'
Silt buHi'iith A hntrtlinni tree,
savage incursions can'he slopped in this way,
An<) h«r lover close beKlile her,
when be was not puttering in the garden, was' no Thou, no individual and no object, but that dinner would be ready.. Father gave him a | 1 took a chair—a very dusty one—and tried
Mornuircfl vdws of constunc'y.
it will certainly be cheaper, as well as more
always smoking a pipe, and taking up all the the apparition we call object was always or clerkship in hi* husipest, and that was the end |be calm.
Fnlrer, swee.ler Ilian Iho blossom
humane.
room. He was a very tall, large man, and ganic, from the crystal up to the beating heart ; of Ills college education.ns far as he was con- j * Family snys, sir, iliat you will not let her
llungiuf* ovef'hor was she,
“P her school.’
And her heart within her bohom
It is a singular fact, and one worthy the •t-'
looked much better out of doors than in the and that society, which was-an aggregation uf cerned, but not the end of his sister’s broken '•
Throbbed and glowed tumultuuuily.
Iciiliuii uf slatesiueii, that in no species of labor
house. Mrs. Tangril was a little demure wom those apparitions called persons, should also be health, injured for liis sake, and forwhicli they ! ‘ I do not object to having my daughters
organic.
Then
be
went
on
with
theories
lor
never received much gratitude, except a few-; keep^chool ; it is excellent discipline for their
Doth wore young and fond and foolieli,
an, who did not look exactly sad, but pinched
that men engage in is the expense so greet iu
Neither rich, the slory goee.
| cliarnclers, and gives them an opportunity of
and weary, and yet kindly and rather sen.dble. organizing the world, which I thought very half joking words.
proportion to the wi/rk accomplislied as in war,
Mu
WiiM
proud
and
l*u
wh«( mulish,
‘ Edward will never be so much of a man ns ' doing much good to others. It is an education
Mr. Tangril was always very polite to her ; splendid. As he spoke, it seemed that the
while in none is so much labor performed so
Great their love tind great their woes.
|
So they kiitsed, mid wept, mul piirleil,
but he did not appear altogether satisfied with bonds of actual life were loosened, and that I his father was.’ said my mother. * Jfe was very | hotli for them and their pupils.'
chi-iiply as by some of the missionary circsit
Swr*ar!np ever to he true,
walked
forth
into
wider
space.
And
yet
it
fascinating
once.’
‘
But
Emily
began
so"
young,
and
has
kept
l
her, althaugh she never seemed to Iiave a tlio’t
riders in the haek-wnods, or in a savage coun
Died the niaidon broken hearted V
‘ What, old Mr. Tanoril ! ’
,
' school so long, and is injuring her health, she |
except to please him. Even her very children was all rather vague, and 1 wished he would
Was the lover faithful too V
try. Every one of the two hundred and fifty
‘ He was not old then ; h - wns young Ed - i ought to leave oil.'
|
were almost forgotten, so zealous was she in be more definite, or that I could exactly appre
iliousand soldiers around Sebuslopui has cost
Dshaw ! she wed n wealthy banker,
‘ I should be glad il she could do so wiih |
(Kiunor wln>pored she wan suld,}
his service ; and I often thought Emily had a hend him. Tlieii after he had been sitting be ward Tangiil, and very liaiidsome.’
on an uverngu far more to France and Eng-And
no
city
t'aines
oninink
her,
neath
the
blue
sky,
saying
there
was
no
1
and
propriety,’
he
replied,
with
an
expression
of
j
‘ He is not handsome now ; he looks so in
bard time of it—like an old broom tbrust into
land than a missionary would have done in any
With Iht pocket full of gold ;
no Thou, no nieum and ne luum, that he liim- dolent, and his lace is all sunken a«ay. But meek resignation.
i
corners.
part of the globe, and two hundred Ibomiamf
(Jnocn at every hull and parly,
Decked vfHh lace and jewels rare,
I used to tell her, hut she would smile half- self sitting there was hut a mere Srinhlaiice of I can remember I thought him good looking j ‘ She can do so if she shares my allowance ,
men who went out on the votunlary system In’
Looking Irehb ana verv hearty,
with me.'
reprovingly and say, ‘You knowj must not be reality, I could not hut think it sligloly incon- when I was a child.'
peisuude men to love each oilier, to live virluHelgn* the victim of de*piiiV.
sistem
that
he
should
gojiome
and
let
his
fam
‘
No,
my
dear,
I
cannot
accept
money
fioiu
‘ And you thought him entertaining, loo, did
in father’s way ; he does not like to he inter
uii'ly and to obey God, would have done far
lie
—confouml
the
IHtle
fellow
—
your father.’
rupted.' What he did not like to be interrupt ily grind in the mill of daily lile that he might yon not ? ’
more io < nsiiro peace and promote the good of
Toitk a widow twice his years,
‘ But you do not accept it. sir, nor does my
ed in I could never understand; he seemed to be fed. If one spirit flowed ihrutigh all, w hy
‘ Oh, yes ; very, with his fairy slorie.s.’
Fat and forty, ripe and mellow,
the world, limn the capture uf a hundred such
Willi a brace ot little dears.'
be only dozing by the fire, or pulling smoke all was he not <it work with them ? 1 sunn had
‘He WHS just us ! gri^-able to us with his father give it to you ; it is Emily who accepts
lot tresses, and certainly much more than the
Dig |.laiiiation. sorvantH plenty,
about the room, until every one was choked.— reason to feel very indignant upon this subject. vinioiis and his poem-. They must have beitn it from me. You would not ohje.'l to my giv
dcsiiiicliun of half a million of .soldiers and tbe
Splendid mansion, pomp and cnio,
One evening he had been speaking about Ids own, lor I never found them in any hooks ; ing her a gold chain, would you ? ’
Now and then, to be sure, he would lake down
Cured that hoyi.‘.li love of twenty—
exusperutiuns, impoverishment and debt occiv
‘ That would be a gill, of love.’
That incurable diseuec I
a great, black-looking book and read ; then all the divine afflatus, the inspiration of the gods, and very beautiful we thought them. We ad
sioiii-d by the present war.
‘ Aod so is this ; what difference docs il make,
the family would steal about on tiptoe ; and and I went to bi-d so eluted I could not sleep mired him very much ; and yet I always lell
It Sir George Grey can once cslnldish a lino
Learn from this, ye donUng lovers.
A
new
heaven
and
a
new
eurlh
seemed
to
hi
a
few
dollars
more
or
less
?
’
In your anguiib not to break
lor my part, I was always glad to run boine
there was some want of energy in him. But
of civilized Aliicnns around him, he will do
uf
greater
value
Anjj'lliing
‘ My family must not cal the bread of char
and have a good frolic with my father, wbo bad opened to me. In the morning I ran over to Sully Gray was such a butterfly, she never
mute for the pruleelion of the Colony than the*
'1 nun the prumUes you make.
Emily’s to see if she shared iny dc-liglil. She looked to see if her flowers were well rooted ; ily while I am Sfiared to maintain them.’'
no fancy for black books or dozing.
Ilrcasts wtM'c n.mlo to put in motion
old Kimai) wall did for llie North (d England,
I opened ray eyes very wide: ‘ How does
Klood that nthorwine would cool ;
In the garden, loo, pleasant as it was, I went was silling on the door-steps leading to the so .she lolded her ) oor little wings, never to
or limn any line uf furls ho couhi place along
Fleahure, profit and promotion,
lie think he maintains them?’ I wondered.—^
about like a zephyr. Not that it was so very garden. Red honey-suckles were lightly hang open them again.’
ilic fioniiers could accomplish.
(iraduate at Cupid's school.
neat—for many a weed grew in llie walks and ing against her dark hair: the morning surrliglii
• That little, subdued Mrs. Tangril a butter ‘ By scratching in his garden like an old hen,
It is a singular fact llml while every govor by smoking his pipe, or rendln!> Ilebri.w-.'
many a bramble in the flower-beils ; but Mr. shone upon her lair forehead ; her rosy cheeks fly !’ I exclaimed.
IFioni the Kiiu-kt*ibneker (or In-eeiiilici-.
ernmi-nl in the world, probiihly, spends more
were
half-hidden
in
the
sliade,
.as
she
sat
with
I
wanted
to
ask
him
w-hal
he
did
to
help
him
Tangril liked to have nothing luuclied except
Patience; A Short ‘ Dog’s Tale.’
immey for war purposo, in each year, ihtiW
‘ She w.ts the gayest of the gay, the liveliest
by himself. He gathered all tbe flowers that her head bending down. ‘ She looks like a and the prettiest of us all. But he has made self or anybody else, that he might see himself
the income of all the Missionary Societies on
‘ Gel out, you cur ! ’
were gathered, and ate all the fruit, loo, for soft, dewy flower, so lovely, she might inspire a working-bee ol lier ; her butterfly days have as he was for once in his life. But 1 looked
earth put together, wu have learned more of
It was a wet November ■ night, Tired out the languages ol uncivilized imliuns through
•ugbt 1 know, except lliut now and then he a poet,’ I said to myself as I approached; ‘ but long been passed. He had the old family at his while hairs, and had not the heart to do
too
sad
for
such
a
glorious
morning,*
1
ihouglit
it.
It
seemed
as
if
he
most
himself
have
a
aficr
a
long
walk,
I
was
scrn[)ing
my
hoots,
would give 08 rather a green peach or plum.
house and gaiden, and a little properly ; not
Missionaries, more of their manners und cus
I fell as if every leaf, and flower and tree was as she raised hei face. ‘ What is it, Fjaiily ? ’ much immme, 1 fancy, for 1 could see she hud glimpse of his own fallacy, and that if I said pi'cparalury to muuiiling the mai hie dour-.slep'- toms, their liislory, their government and their
labelled ‘ Hands olT!' Yes, and every insect I asked.
to manage her expenses carefully, and she al another word, he wuuld hide his face in his — those Sysiphus stones for Philadelphia ser arts, through inissiuiis limn from armies, or in
‘ 1 am thinking I ought to begin lb keep ways looked rather serious when he went to hands and weep ; I could not have borne to sec vants, clernuily ('(died and tubbed—w hen cast deed Irom any other source, even uommercwiC-’
too ; for on^, when I was chasing a butterfly,
ing iny eyes to the top step, llicie I saw cou- sell. The Culuny at Liberia has dotte more
and fell headlong into a rose-busli, Mr. Tan school,’ she replied.
town ; lie was sure to hrin;’ home half a dozen that, so 1 went away.
‘ Mix'!' angril will not let Emily accept the \ chant a pour, miscruhle, iiuuscluss outcast ol a for .\lriea than that of Cu|iu of G-iod Hopcc
‘ Begin loMteep school, cliild I What are new books or engravings, and then the old
gril came striding along, and said be did not
like to have butterflies chased in his garden, you going to do that for I ’
i bonnet or dress had to be worn some moiillis money,’ I told my father. ‘ lie snys he will dog.
llojiigh the former never cost the Govcrnirmnt
‘ Get out, you cur !'
‘ We have so little money, somebody must longer, or she had to make the new one her not let his family live upon charily while he
and 1 must not break bis bushes. He did not
ol this comilry any money.,of importance, amr
can
maintain
them.’
This
lime
1
said
il,
shouted
it
out
energeli
earn
some.
Mother
cannot,
she
has
so
much
seem to see my poor little bare arms all scratch
self. He liked to see women dressed simply,
is now in faol self-susliiining.
‘
Maimain
them
!
maintain
a
pnssy-cnl
!’
cally,
and
waved
my
umbrella
over
his
head
to
do,
and
tbe
other
children
are
too
young.'
ed and bleeding, nor the tears that were trick
he said, and he had every reason to be gratifi
But wu believe this principle is capaUe of
I lunghed ; iny father was growing angry, as an inlimidaior. He never moved, hut broke being carried out in iimiiy oilier ways. Il will
‘ But your father, why cannot be keep school ed. Then came the children, and with them
ling down my cheeks ; but my hither did when
. came greater economy, and now, poor things.
‘ You may well laugh,’ he said, drawing me out into a ‘ Whoo-hoo huo woo oo uti 1 ’ llnil be luiiiid uiiivcrsully niui-h cheaper, wiser, and
1 ran home, and kissed and comforted me, tell —or do something ?’
‘ He cannot
bring
ing ma I might fall into any of his bushes, only
»
- bis
. mind
. down
. , to such I they all have to Work hard to pay for his tastes toward liim. ‘ And you may be iliankful that sounded, as il drew to a close, like a .lung wail more piaclieahle limn 1s generally soppuscil,
,
,,
,ht game you have some one to maintain you with some over a dissifialed lile, sung, however, hy a mid 10 educate men so that they will act right ol
I had belter take tmre to choose those that things. So great a genius as bo is.aliould not |
he ohitpd to work like ordinary men. I w^ould ,
Edward, but he ilever will he so fine a thing beside fair words; tliut you do not have dle-aged gentleman whoso lungs were yet themselves, limn to pursue, punish, and refurm
were not thorny.
^
,
to wear out your young life, your old life, loo, strong ns leather. I believe that r.ui-—il there them when they do wrung.
Mr*. Tangril criticised very severely all that rather keep tcliool a hundred years than have
il any shoulil be spared you, in earning a little is anything in metempsychosis—had the soni
Went on in the world. Politics, art, literature, him do so.’
Thu (ducutiuii of the mnsiies to higher amf
!
'Fine
nonsense
I’exclaimed
my
father.—
Just then a puff of tobacco smoke came thro’
livelihood for yourself, and for your father, loo. of a defunct house-carper.ler inhii'iiling him,
science, commerce, nothing satisfied him. He
higher
degrees of atluiiimenl in evorylliiiig thid
!
My
mother
and
I
looked
at
each
other
and
Heavens I 1 could not sit still in my easy, for he had chosen his lying-down spot, now can etinuhle and dignify man is the Iruu poli
was certainly a,much injured man. And then the fresh morning air. ‘Divine afflatus I
I,
and
I
looked
at
Emily
Kniee
how
il
cliair
and
bear
that—1
do
not
sev
liow
any
man
changed
into
a
Bitting
up
|iosiiioii.
right
under
none of bis neighbors could do anything in tbe thought
^
^
. . . aniM
of !>■« Man..*
Vr oat ra
>''» mos' »'‘-'*''‘y laaiatfwKs
laughs 0• You
are can. Does Mr. Tangril ever open his eyes the front-door handle, and had I used the dead cy, especially fur the preservation of our inslitbest way. Tbe farmers did not know how to affected her. Was she quite in earneit 1 Did |
luiiuns. It is nut only educal'on in reading
sli^
rtally
ibtnk
so
niucli
of
him?
Yes;
1
**
couple
of
bnbirB,
ho
said,
*
and
I
will
buy
wide enough to look at you and Emily, and hileh key, he would inslanlly have darted into
cultivate their hinds ; the mechanics did not
und
writing to which we allude, thougli that is
each
of
you
a
rattle.'
see the difference between you ? You so healthy the house. The gaB light from the sirccl-lainp
tiifdersiand their trades ; committees were want saw that expression of reverence in ber face I
While I was in Europe I corresponded with and blooming—Emily a mere ghost. I can re shone directly on him, and as I raised my uiii- ol course included. The fuel is, we are all'
ing in good judgment, and individuals had no had so often seen wlien ber lather was talking
daily being educiiied hy the roamicrs and-ous-tense at all. About building, too, how much to us, and I had not wondered at it then. But Emily, hut often thought il was cruel to write member when she was prettier and stronger hrella a s<'Coiid lime to give him a ‘ wliack,' he lums.of ihuse with whom we associate, and ed’to
her
about
the
beautiful
tilings
I
was
seeing,
WHS
she
right
to
place
him
so
high
above
all
than
you
;
)ioor
girl.
And
so
lie
will
not
let
i
iiiriicd
his
head
sideways,
und
looked
at
me
in
\
he knew thirt nobody else did! You would
ucHiiiig (i. e., drawing out) the guuil or the
have Ibouglil lie bad been educated as mason, common duties ? I did nut know ; I was loo while she was plodding along at home in sucli her keep the money ? Why does she mind such a human, comical manner, thul iny wrni! evil in them and in uursulvcs.
Every
gam way.
carpenter, and general finisher. But when he young to judge. Bui one thing I did know ; a dull way. When I returned, I saw that her what he snys about il ? ’
habit educates fur more than any iittCluc'
life
had
been
worse
than
dull
for
ber.
The
Emily
was
loo
young
to
keep
school.
'
Do
you
think
she
ought
to
disobey
her
fa
‘
Poo-oor
fel-low
!
’
I
said
this
in
u
soothing
undertook to build out a little library, and gave
tiuii. Action is the great and universal teach
1 went home to breakfast, raging at)Out it to pretty oval of her face was not lost, but all the ther ?'
voice, thinking, ‘ I’ll give him kin'l words, if er.
particular directions to the workmen, so (bat be
‘ A girl of her age need not obey anybody he can’t gel bones.’
might have a perfect gem, tbe cliimoey smoked, my fallier. ‘ My loveliest Emily is going to fair color had gone, and her eyelids drooped
Let any man look around him us he wnlkeThey acted like magic. From a sillia!' up- to ur from the L'osl-ullice to his business^ and>
the window wuuld not open, the doors would keep seliool,’ I exclaimed. • She says her fa heavily over the eyes once so bright. ‘ I feel —more especially when she has been support
as
if
I
had
no
youth
left
in
me.’
she
sgid.
ther
cannot
work,
and
she
must.’
ing herself lor half a dozen years. But you oii-eiid, loafer-in u-hur.room position, hu jump he will see on every side the marks of n-llKninot shut. * Miserable workmen 1 ’ be called
My father muttered something ; it sounded
‘ Why, FImily, you are only twenty-three ; women like to make slaves of yourselves, 1 be ed into four-lcgg' d life. What a llgiiie ! lie siind eiistums that are influencing llie future
them; but our housa was built by the same
looked like one uf those lung, low fuut-stuuls clmnicler of multitudes, for gOod or for evil.
so am I, and 1 do not feel as if I were mote lieve. She ought to judge ler herself.’
jaiserable men, and our fires burned biiskly, very mucli like ‘ Lazy old dog ! ’
‘ Did you call Emily an old dog, father ! ’ than sixteen.’
you find in ehurch pews, set in motion hy a There are the germs of young thieves, drunk-‘ Shall' I lell her what you say ? '
our doors and windows were all right.
‘ Yes, you can tell her anything I say, only galvanic hallery. In a spirit of waggery, some ards, and outcasts, being trained up in uuC
‘ Many a weary day lias passed since I was
That library cost Mrs. Tangril innny a sleep said I.
‘ Oh, no, not at all. And so the poor child sixteen,' and I saw tears in her eyes ; 1 believe 1 suppose it will not do to tell her limt her I'a- brulhur luater hud lied round his neck u couple iiiidsi by the poverty and parentage they can
less hour. It look all the little spare money
of old window.blind tassels, which hung like not help, the vices to which they uie compelled
lliey had long ceased to fall upon her cheeks. iher is a regular old lyiaiit.’
they had, so that none of the family could have is going to keep sctiool, is she
‘ And she is only sixteen; just my age.— ■ You have all the youth, and all the beamy
I wishefl to spunk to Emily again on the cow hells, and at every motion of his body Iu iiiinisicr, und the neglect and coiilerapS
any new clothes that year; and she was ohiignow,' she said, -^lightly glancing at our two subject, hut she seeiiitVl to shrink from any I sw ung respuiivive'to his inuvemenls. I hurst which they receive from liiose who should bo
'ed to patch up the old ones many a niglil wlien Figurez-vout me keeping sctiuul.'
‘ What a strange man he is 1 I oftered liim face.s reflected in the glass.
more words about it,ao 1 had to let it go. All; out into a roar uf luughler. Hit jumped round their best protecturs and truest friends.
abe ought to have been abed and asleep after
1 could do WHS to see llml her wardrobe was frnntieally with nhoiii ns imieh eriiee in tiis
‘ You were so heaulilul then !'
her long day’s work. After all it was but little ao excellent place in my business ten years
Let each luan look around him, no( aw a:
‘ Flank thinks 1 am so still; he has not for- well supplied, everything being made, ihiit she moveuienlb as a pinyful eow might show, stop I'liuijsee, hut as a friend uf humanity, and h«
'used, for Mr. Tangril said a man should not ago, and lie said it would rom|irumise his view.s
might not have io sow out of school. But 1 ping every now and then to turn his lieud up will he able to ncouuiplish far mure fur Ihu
livm apart from his family; he ouglit to in- il he accepted it. Coiiiproinise a cobweb !— gotti ii ilial 1 once was young.’
and witness the ell'eet his danciiiL’
‘ You have been engaged to him such a long could not send her father ready made shirts, sideways,
Vluence them by his presenceand he liki-d iu Wliat his views can he 1 do nut know. .Siitl,
,
...
,
1
,1
wotld in eradie.iling crime, than the whole host
and 1 knew she had many, n one to make when produced upon the • man with the umbrella, ol constables arme.r merely with the power of
see cheerful faces about him. So his wife went lilu ones, 1 fancy. Hu might have made a time, when are you to he mairied?'
coinfurlable
living,
and
be
sending
his
ehlldreii
H ho told him to gel out!
‘ We cannul he so yet. lie has just got she was lunging fo.r a little rest.
'on sewing stitch after stitch, with the pleasniitthe Slate. Let him begin not hy a mere talk-So years went on. Her fallier called her a
1 opened lliu front door. Contrary to my iiig |diiUiilhropy, or even hy profuse benevo
'esi countenance she could assume, and the to the best school-, instead u) driving them out through with his law studies; he has only his
nllice and his offli.'e hoy — he cannul suiiporlme sweet girl, and his lily flower Emily, and she expcelatioiis, he made no rush or sciiimhle to lence, hut by trying to inlluence llie daily hatiChildren crept about the room like starved to keep one. Pour little Emily.'
And poor little Emily it was who took a on that, yon know,' she said, with a sad smile, grew thinner and thinner ; hut that I think he gel in first. He stood out on the step with his ils mid life uf some aiound him who have fnllmice.
Mr. Tangril was always composed—severe small room in a village, a mile distant, and
‘But you can support yourself, us you do ^ never saw, he-wus so much occupied writing head cocked sideways, looking up in iny eyes, pii into errors which he has escaped, or from ,
sometimes, but never irritable. He spoke in opened an infant scliuul. I olien walked out to now, with }our seliool.'
^ <>» authentic memoir of himself from his hahy- the big tassels waving in lime to the wagging wliicli hu has been reluriiied. Let bias^ M a'
a modulated voipe to his cbildren, called them walk home with her in the Hrierimon..Hnd it
of his tail.
‘ He would never consent to that—Ills dell- hood up to hie leiilhyear.
li'icnd, a hrullier, ur a lather, seek out and re! At length, after 1 had long heon married,
by pretty' fancy names, putted them oti the grieved me to sue that she seemed to grow calv liiile child, as he calls mo.'
‘Come in, Patience!’ said I, mid in lie luim such hy love, persuasion, and good ex-bepa, and talked to them, when he was in the more and mure weary every day; but she said
‘ Then you can give up your ecIiuoI, and and hud a little joyous child playing about me, came. As I opened the veslihuju i|o»r, lie rei:; llius will he save ihe Stale from eormoo4, as no one else ever did. It was good as she would soon become accustomed to her gruw strong and well.'
,
Frank had a fair prospect of being able to sup- quired a second inviiHlion, looking for all the rupliun, and supply himself with the most efblowing saap-bubbles to bear him talk; but school. She had always been bo free and
‘ No, I cannot. We have spent all our' port Eaiily, and tlisir few friends were sum- world like a bashful liishmun (?) on whom I Heieni motives to a daily and progressive vir
'wbth he. was silent there spemed' to; be such a happy at home, it .came hard at first. Free money upon Edward’s education, and other! muned to tbe little musty parlor to witness the ’ was to bestow an old suit of clulhes, und us he tue.—[Fliiladelphin Ledger.
weight in ihs-ajr that it was never Very exhil
happy with that ttverlasting sewing 1 One necessary things. We have not a dollar now i marriage. Mr. Tangril, larger than ever, gave ; followed me ibruiigh the entry, and 1 saw liim
arating to be with him.
| ber his blessing, and remusksd that be lio|i«d , as it were counting Ids steps, I telt sure he held
day, when 1 went, she said she was going-to it) the family, except what we girls earn.’
Lazinkss ani> Ovkuwokk.—There is nod
I remember one evening that some fiientjs give a music-lesson in the afternoon, and should
only no necessity, hut no propriety in a man's
‘ It ia a sin and a shatne I’ I exclaimed, and | her new home would be as serene as tliat of, in uiin of his fore paws an invisible hat.
having come in unexpectedly, we got up some stay all qight with a Iriend.
rent in searuh of my father, as usual under all j her oiiildhood' had been, aad that her new prn‘ Dorulliy I ’ said I, as I opened llie kitchen making a slave uf himself. Men enoiigh there
imprampiw laWeaax, and -1 ran in ior Emily,
* A music-lesson 1 What is that for ! ’ I ex ifflculties.
j lector woo'd remembsr how tenderly she had dour, ' give this dug a good washing, something are to do the work uf society without imposing'
■bo WM Ur more beaittiUI than any one else, claimed.
* Father, I think the Uiousand dollars you ' always been watched ami cherished.
, to eat, and then bring liim up stalls i and turn- double dulv upon any. Indeed, mau^ are
I Iboilgbt, . She bad on an old calico dress, ‘ 1 must make as much money as I can, you promised me for my allowance will he tool Frank's eyes flaslied, aa if a«eli a degree ol | ing round to my friend, 1 said to him,‘^u in, standing idle wlio might find occupation if oth
and asked me to wail while she went up Hairs know. To-day my first quarter's salary ca^ie much. May I give half ofjt away ? Emily | aelf-delusion were liaHly to ha endured ; hot, Patience.' In he went. At 1 closed the door ers did nut insist on monnpolUing more Ihtn*
to put oo her ehk one. ' Delightntll ’ thought in, Kud it is not uuchi but 1 will buy father a and Frank cannot be married because they, Emily bowed her paweal Nile head and r«- (after him, and walked ap stairs, I could bear; their share of woik. It is a pity if, slier to
!•' BmUy .'baeei sUk dresel ' Be d tried to book with part of it; It will be to plimsani to have no money. If they had five hundred a ricived her falbar’s biMeiisg as If It had been , the p<als of lauglitur that greetedhis appear-' many hoasteU inventions uf luhur-saving mawail pallMlIy. Tbe air in the room teemed to buy him sometfaiog with my owo earnings.*
i ance. It’s a good thing, thought I, to bring ; chines, the iuvrator hiinsvlf is to derive no honyear, that would answer very well, I think, un ibai of a true father,
So we went into ia , store and she bought en til he gets into practice.'
be miuiy, partly from the old book Mr, TanThey look a small limisa,'nearly opposite, i sunlight into a house,'specially of a stormy ' ciit tiuiii ilicin in soinu relief frum work.
Cril WM ceadiitg, parity Iron (he old csrpei old looking book, such at tbe thought her bt‘ No, that will nerer do| Frank would not Mr. TangrlMollen passed an evening with' Novcinher night; for what is joy, laagbier, | There are livo evils llml rrquire lube corMd Ihp old affoeel of
aliogelber. It ther would like. Her band tremUed as ahe like that. But 1 will give him business in his them, smoking His pipe with great urbanity in ' good-natured guyely hut the very best kind ol > reeled—one ie .laziness, the other overwork.
The w urid lias aliout enough of labor to he done
Wii pecfemly a(i«!. except tbe weery ticking of paid tbe money, partly with emotion, ami -part preTesskm, and be can be married in two or Eroily’a pretty, etsriained parlor, never asking I sonliglil—that of the heart ?
bow they rnjoy^ iha( acl-vif beneUeence, Ma-j Tliat evening, as we all sat reading, sewing, citsily lutd with cuuifuil. All that seems requiPfhieh HdM slower (hao eny mortel ly b<tcauee she was to exhausted. I left her ihres- years.*'
moek I
sKtr beord, and the clicking of ,tO gWe (he musio-lesson, and carried the, book
* Meantime, Et»ily
die if she continues ny a nice liul* disk did she make and carry to chatting round the table, the parlur door open- site to accompli,h il agreeably, is, to make
him ; Ihe newspaper was always sent over the ed, and in walked Patience. With a keen ap- each person do his sliaro and no inure. MudTkPtril^ i>Mdle,iw she pureupd ber end to bar father, wbeni 1 found looking at ihasun- her school.*
* Well, give her the five knndred dollnrs, nnd moment Frank had done with it, though she preciation of Ihe ludicrous, Dorothy, in wash- ernie labor is ilie virtue; iiidulenoe and slavery
leie wwkv
brokatwq.oeedles while I was sat in the gaideii, and paring a plum-wiib bis
IhsfarnW work was soitiiff i and oner psobnife. ‘What bind uf • liook it k?' be Ut ber ran about in the field* and grow never read it herself; and 1 have reason to ing the dog, had washed Ihe tassels; fur she j the-opposite vices. The eoinplete-man is he
believe that Ihe old sbirl-maktng went on for ' knew the one could not he separated fium the ' who has iiul sold himself to any euUmg er proI almost ihougbt I heard ber sigh. If tbe said: * not much of anything, lint EmMy it healthy.'
children whispered, the would tey under her a twee( gisl | you can give ber ibis plum when ... ' 8pi«ndid I’ 1 eried, nnd dashed off to Emi Ibe old gentleman under the new roof—she ' other, and thus be entered with iliem re-liung fessiun ; whn plays and wuika hy tutus—k«e|>o
* 9l|sn^By dear ^ feesemher yottr fa you tee her, with her laiber’i love.' He gave ly’s. I could hnrdly wait to knock at her wished to help her mother and slaters a little.! about Ids neck, and an extra sparkle in his eye, a corner uf his hvail fur fiiciidship, Ihe affectiuns and hummiitj'; mid lhrou!ili aiid over alt
gMih |4tM»bAhH0M mellow oa «ae tide, tepre- chamber door. • Oh, he jejtlMl >' I exeUimed. Frank would not have liked il if he bad known resulting Irom a good supper.
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I Rntit ill his dream, and oKperioifMa n inuHItudwof mUcotoecriilefl lii« nnivity, ciipariiicfi iiinl jKiaerd
Tas Nw#
l.ANo.kalGitA>MT Atu Soci- ni;iii6lR}’( r ia in ific linbit of cnrryttl(’''weBpoiM,
fjprtuncs which the artist has worked up M the di^ltst a'JiJr. Jone^, Siientr '
lo llie f>renl linifibli-, trom wlioin lit- li«« doglas toJi^,,by ap- KTV,—rfWu hjivii^-(;i!ivi;(| fr6iii ihlf asfociaiiuii, it i. «o iiiucli -in lii. favor, as ii la regarded ai
Hi'AR Ci.AnK. lly li'aniiy Pern. Kew York; Mitsoii [ litlfhiftrr iniDg iiiible. Till. feories h/<s thiriy ciigruvUiga.
ri\od till III, niiil lo wlioni ho if iicouiiiiliiblo lor
|idfSliiieiH of. (be bo,;u«.
Krothisra,
a ciriMlar, is wIKiIi
l^reuluding the prenuoiptioii of ‘ malice.pre.
I Hr. Spoonbill's l*rnnk.s on the Ice, and Major Mu;!gitt*B
llulr line or ilieir nbiifo.
'
Tliut it niny ho seen Itow nicely the fitir oathor diik!!1
W"' Wow the oharg«riro#glit igaGisSlM^'by
Ihe Slav, puiise.’ ”
" ‘ '..................
'
Fight
With
Hr.
OlieukSf^botii
oomprmhig
jioino
twknty
[Nownrlt Aili crlifoi.
boarded, and iviilmut rVad.ng hU w*ran., or ery propag^tlI.I* iluh
'^re sending to
tiriii-*, III iiiiviiiico, the ahvii^o critic who, to tisc ot’C of her
pictures—arejikewise eAtfuilent. incidents of the War
own pocnliiir elegances, '* would thump her on the head in Europe i, . nerie. of five rery largo and LeaiiUriil on-!
•""“‘"•cing the cliaracier of hi. warrani, Kaimaa liired faiiiilics only lo inlerfere with 1 The New York Tribune publishes the nar^ with IiIh liiitchcrin'g cleaver, every nerve quiveiing un
blow i>rutieon
lirarisoii to
lo Hell
hell m
in aa and Control the elections and ceneral doiilcslio I raliuii ol some biglily interesting discoveries
grnvings suituLle for'fr.ming. The Drunkard Keform- ibrealened to '• “‘ow
der the
(/TWon of his course
we copy her cd is another largo sot, comprising four sidriteil scones ,
" "«
"ol furremler bitnself, Jones, aft'airs^of actual scUlers. Tbc circular closes I made in Giialcinaln, by ibe Abbe de Hour*
opening niidress.
in the Drunk ii-l’d life. We have no room for further* ****•'''**" fouiDien men to tflippoi'l liliiisfit in Ih8 as follows :
q. a learned Frcncb ^priest, who is ^____
I bourg,
perfect> "ItKADKn' When till' fnMt nirtidna tin* vrlndowa, when ttie
particulars. Br-ither Jonatlian will alf.ird a whole win- violence. BiHnsun|.8pbiniiled luid went with
• We have never ihonsbl- of nnircliinz men ^
cf’i'ipeteiii lo conduct sncIi inresligallons.—
,
hihtlit
Hrc
RinwM,
Hint
(lie
(e(i-(ra>
H
reiiioTni,
and
Tuther
In
hia
WATKUVILLK ... DKC. 13, 18.)5. H]i|>]>eri'tl fe«-( loM^ in lii'< iirnwlmir ; nnci mother with her iiiin- tor’s amiiscn.cnt to any family. .Seiid 12 cents (or four ' Ili"’. 1*111 •''* nblibi>o'rj being itlariitcd, ral- ini'i Kansas fur an election’and then brill-ino I‘^''1'"'" I”' only lo have discovered
I lrl« ucedle ‘ umkes uuld elues h>uk uiiialnt hm witI lu* iiew,'ntid
remains of vutious unlique cities of great
Rnindnmiiitim draw* elui<er (n the rhitniiey-rorner. and Tommy stamps) to B. H. Day. 48 Iteskman street, Now York, , lied and loMpwed liiin, licadcil off the slier,iff'4...tbt;m Itonie ugnifu. We have never scizeiruir. '
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
with Ilia idiitv uf ciieatiiuta nestles loirtentiMUy at her feet; tlien and y^.wdl get a copy by mail; or tea copies for one parly and rescued liraii.son, and refii.scd lo on linliuii lands agaiiisi law and ri-»bt
If u'e "'“So'lode and solidity, similar lo llioM previ*
ie(
my
oiipreU’tidinit
story
be
rend.
For
surh
an
hour,
for
such
*Ai.^
lA,
AAiorlcAi)
Nfwipupvr
A
kvii
I
ii*
A
ki
'I
i
I
fnr
(I
i
I
f
I*.
suriCiider liiin i-xient to floo
i.tnn I
.i .......... ..............
. .
- 'uusly luuod in Vucatun nnd other parts of that
r«p*r AniMs nutliorlMrd to tMkv Aiir^rtifi iiif).t<- hmI S^utipciifT an audiciire, was it arlttvii. Hliould any DiCTinnART OX lmh mp dollar.,
ilAii*. At th<i laniA r«tpi« KA rt-citiiicil )•} u«.
lli^ onirAfi lire at InopiMirtunely at the door for admlttatiro, send him aany to tlio
l-KT.eKsua's
country, but be lias also chanced upoq loms
■
. MAOAZiKK.—Lnst montli
(leolla) *« HullUIng, Ciitirt at.,
. Triliuiic lUillditiK. N w Rrtwiiiltig shriv»*s of some nitisty lihniTj, when* ‘ Jiteratun* ’ Ik-S
outrages
Tork ,
W.roT , Tlitrd iMMlt’hp-Hmit
I’liJlailflplilit, 8 W. eiidrahneii, «itli its stony eves, tlesblrssjoiiit4:i,itiid ussifled heart, thing to say^of the [iromises made by Pclcr.son for the (iriibably.is tlie sum iiiid sub.-lancc of lit.; whole
must precious inoiiiitDents of Ihe lartguagds ilnd
but
all
the
World
knows
ibnl
if
was
not
the
tor.North nod Ka^ettv
Ualltii ore.
hi fnihless pre-erT/ition. Flieii.
*hi‘ smjle nnd *he f^r coining year, and as thenuinher for January, 1850. is be- inatler.
oj t
/»
is ol
S. M . ^LTTr.^tlLt. ft (?o.. Ne»*i>ii|MT ARenU. No 10 Pfale kt., linve |in«H<Hi nmii'l. widle (he enmlle lllokers in (lie socket, if but
New ICnglaiiil Emigrant Aid Company. We hisloiy of the aboriginal people, loo^ anterior
Ithatom.ara Agriitator tli« Knatprn .MhU.xiiUAic iiiiliirubcdto one kindly
murmur low, • May Ood bless lierl ’ it will i fore us, let us sec how thoso proiiiiics have been redeem
We tiro told that ibe menjjf Lawrence ure
It) llie airivnl uf the S|ianiards.
Wbat’will be
r*c«iva Advertliieincitte nod Hul*n'ii|iiir»iii-Ht (lie
nilriiAa t.rigl,t,.i, tl... .In.am, of
Famki Fr.»«.” j-„j ^1.(1 first, ns to qu Jntily-lie gives 102 nngos con n.s.semblcd in arms,are entrenching tlieraselves have relied, ant! tlie settlers rely oniho princi
reguirrd atthlrofBra Their rerrlpik orm-Rtirdi'diii* pn} ti.t-nla
ple of “squatter sovereignty,” Vbicli loav^ts (be most surprising to scholars, and will, dooblteii
ir wc npply to tills book tim crilicbm of one of her ti.itiing (irtvfonr Articles'nml fifty eiiil.ellisl.ineiits ’ Wo
heroioe. npoo n snppo,ititioits voik of the other (for
,„e,„„nerate nil the articles-ngood and prepared to resist any nllack on litem. ..But actual settler unmolested in Ills bard mrned be received wilh some incredulity, Is the as
ROfl'.>l A \
si {trill.
who are lliey prepared to fight? Not the home. We were almost as confident when we sertion of RL de Bourbourg lliul tlie languag'ei
there nrc I .vo in the volume,) Unit the •• plot is irmrtisGovernor, or the U. S. aulliorilies ; for they began, as we are certain now, that un.ler'tliis cunlain undeniable relicA of vnrioa.s Scandina
tic iiinl feehle-thcre is . heterogeneous juinl.le of clmr- ,,,
j,,
inngsr.ine-contontin
M
keanciioi-Y
AOcident.— Mr. Cbarlcs
; onrselres with
IhEANC
iiffcf to surrender Branson lo either of them, piinciple the actual settlers iu .Kansas will vian and Teutonic longues, Danish, Swedish,
s.
' '
actors, aiul the author vninlv endeavors lo straighten
«h,iv «
i
m
Ann
S.
Stcpliene,
llradbury, of Kendall's Mills, wn.s inslutilly ,
,„c snerl .t the end, -.iddmg th.it it is occesionnlly '
*
no ellette l.j Mrs
entitled ' The Wife’s I'rlal,' is commenced in tlila nam- riiey are willing lo pbioe liim in lianda tbal muke its laws such as shall piolilbit Slavery in Eiiglisti, nnd even some oriental words are said
killod in llii8 rillHge on Sniuidny
nl)ont (hvflgured by lniigufl|(e more tx])rt'«»ivu than ttlogiuit, her Three steel eiigrnving-, including a beautiful fiish ate trust worthy, but not in Ibo lianils of • Bor- lhat lerritory. But the aclioc of thesu settlers lo be found in great disiinctn^&s and pwity,
U o'clock. lie hod Bturt^.d lo return home in I und (hut in the mnrmgenipiit of her plot ahe aometimes ion plate, are given; one of them, ‘ I'he Morning Hath,’ der lliiffMiis.’ And it is evidenily to meet the will be on their own soil in Kansas. They mingled in the early dialects of the coUntry
j brings uhuul (•i.iiicitlencca little i^hort of miraculuiia^ wo
•>'«* "^Missouri borderers, who, wc have enough lo do Iheie, and have neillier wish wliile Indian traditions declare that lb«ir an
a buggy, und when oppo.situ ihe collb»cH, came li.ivo llieiiMiuiiit’d iill (he ol'>j<tcti>-nHhlc fviiturcB ol (he 18 of iinusind excellence •llio ..liter
cestors migraied from the northeasj by tea',
lolil by tlie Missouri des|ialclic8, in
ate mostly patterns lor dresacs, cups, oollurs, boanets
in collision wiiti a hortie and buggy fiom the j| work. Put vith ull these iillvgfd hiult*, ' pose Clark ’ embroideries, &c , &c. lualruulion i»< also given in wheluiiiig numbers are pouring in Irom every nor ihought to inleilere wilh you. Tliey have thriiugli mist and snow. Erom these philolog
inierl'ered
With
rio
man’s
rights,
nor
will
thdy
___ _
__ ..
op{M>^itu''d^recl ion, l»y whicli he was thrown out . is stilt iin interesting story nnd ii renditblo book, nnd nl- dresa-makiilg, tatting or frivolite.crocliet, arlifieiiil flow- rlst-aa/aVaFva-k
direction, into tl...
llie Territory,
to sustain
tlie Ilaw. 4 long allow any mao lo interfere wilh theirs.
ical traditions M. de Bourbc’irg cihcludet that
and liis skull so budl) fiartuied that he hrenth j' teiiintely provoking stiiiles hi;i1 tours, will he n source of er-iuaking, braiding, &c. Verily, tbe perfurmance outs
there was a migration into the cl)nniry frxMn (ft®
j[ Boston Traveller.
We
trust
thai
ihis
simple
statement
will
sat
<lelighl lo iiuinliciK'sh reiiilcis. hike its predecessor,
ad but u few minutes, 'i'he inuii wlio drove * Until II.ill,' tlii*. vtfiniijr, wo snippet, revenN some pn**- runs llic promise. I’ublislied by Charles J. I’eterson,
T
he Kansas Distuiibanck.—We gave on isfy all good citizens of Missouri, thal they sellleinent of the Northmen in Mnisachttsetis.
I’liiladelpliia, at ®2 (only) a year.
Saturday what appears to be tlie true version have been deceived in regard to the plan and If true, Ihis is n'most interestlng^conlributlon
the other team—an Ir^^hularl from ^V!n^low’— sngps in the Jifr-I htoiy of the lair nnthor, end she
Fkamk LksLiK's Gaxktte.of Faziiio.ns.—Tbc 'Doof the present alarming slate of tnutlers in purposes of our Company. We Iiave ddne to the history of ihe Atnerioan coDlini nl, and
f-ir the poitnit of ' (fertruiler one of her
reports tliat he lonid the rapid apprciu h o(‘ a hcisplf
cember number of this elegant journal it iit band, with
(Cunsas, llie excitement having arisen Irom llie nothing lo encroach upon you or yours. We the public will wait with impatience fur ibal
heroiiips. K.inny Kern, ns is w'ell known, hns not nlliorse, and supposed it running away ; and dial
iu heauliful fashion plate, pallerns for dresses (full-size) (
WH\s iroddon II [ Icnsnnt p.uh In her life-journey, and
murder of Charles W. Dow forinurly of Ohio, have done nothing that friendly brolliers of i
be made immediate (fibris lo gel
of the,, has often been harshly nnd unjustly tfeuted b}* those fo patterns for bonnets, cloaks, caps, trimmings, ebildren's aqd a free stale man, by a Mr. Coleman, a the same great nation should not do. We claim bourg intends tulay befure tbe'ivurld, with Ibe
way, but failed to gel far ein^u^h to escape eul*'t whiMii she nnturnlly looked for love and prutectibn. dresses, embroidery, crotchet work, Ssc. A piece of Rlis-iouriun and a pro-slavery man ; and an im no rights in Kuiisns, bul what are given us by documenlary evidence sustaining his conclu
inu.sic is also given, with much interesting reading__
sions.
lision. Doubtless M.**.](/had to^-l oonlrol of rills has provoked her to write sharply and oven bitter- I’ublishcd monthly by Frank Leslie, New York, at .S3 a proper Hlleinpt by ili.' Sheriff lo ariesl one of the Conslilulioii and Ihe laws. We claim none
. ly nt times^.ihis! or the direction of tome of her mad
which we are not willing to concede lo every
Dow’s
friends
iiuioed
Branson,ajiparenlly
withProposed Testimonial to Da. Kamm—
his liorse, ns those who heaid him pass up col- | ihrii'ts !—Itui though roused lo a tempest of patsion by year.
The misrepresentations whieh Il is proposed lo present Dr. G. K. Kane, Ihe
oul
cause
or
warriinl.
Biaiisun
«
hs liberaled living man.
lege fctreet supposed him running away. Tlie i exhthiiium of mennne'-s und wickedness, particularly
by I'oorleen of bis iicigliburs, and fled lo Law- have been made of our Company, do not in
Freehan's Oysters.— We have an un
CoUivion was so violent as to clear boili liorses !
***'*' s herseli tlie victiin—love, fuilh nnd revjure us. It is only lo defend ihe character of intrepid Arctic navigator, wilh a suitable lesrence, aecompanied by his ft lends.
eretice yet itbiile in li^r, hikI sIib blil! r»tHii)« n (me wo* mislnkutile sign that the ‘oyster time o’ year ’
our friends in Kansas, lhat we have fell called liaionial, in view of liis signal serviTOS,and Ihe
On
llie
morning
of
Nov.
27,
a
meeting
was
from tile wagons by breaking the thill.--; tind i HHuily livarl. Ilosiriier owi) pliqueni protest iukI reveis again at hand. Small keg.s, bearing Ihe held at Lawrence, with reference to Ihe mai upon to notice Ihein at all, and we write Ihis peculiar liardsbips endured by him in their per
when a light was procyred, Mr. Bra.Iiiury wa- liitiwn ol iHolive, luiii jutlge her nicrciiully, even as yo
name of ‘ J. Freeman, Foitland,'are coming ler. Branson himself wa.s present, and ho is friendly address to you, and clatoft your candid formance. Y'he Baltimore Sun bos ibe follow
found under bis wagon. Dr. Bouiclle wua iiii- wuulik yoarsiMvcs bn jud^'ed.
“ Knnio n
unifrtt to A (rue woman's bmrt. Tlie fn*t, in swarms and piles over both railroads lo the repretenled ns a man of forty or fifty ; a quiet, attention to it, that you may he no longer mis ing
-0, ^
mediately called, but willioul avail, us the d.-.- ■tkI tiiiMiilt, ami dill uf lialth* an- not for lier. Thy Tulwar siu-vr.
led us to the peaceful and legitimate purposes
respectable-looking farmer.
fiirnliirti tlirn-ix no |in-vcgthy moy the uiiryi-oRuiU'd oii« of Kennebec. Though not reported in ‘ Leslie's
“
We
learn
from a friend of our fellow-clllof
the
New
England
settlers
in
that
territory.
ccased breathed bul a lew liin.-s iilicr taken up. iioNOK : (liy iiii|H-r(ttH*‘it tony uf C-iudliarity, supposed tu l>« arOn molion of G. P. Lowry, formerly secre
ti> tliorf t‘» «nnm it wninunV hifift is yot ii Sfulctl iatuk ; Fa.shions,’ nobody regards it good taste to eat tary lo Gov. Reeder, a cummittee of ten was They are a people Who know their rights,'and zen, Mr. George Peabody, who is now so iOideHe was an amialile nnd in.lustriiiiis man, iihoul ci-plafili»hit( an-(yiirs (unppo.se> to snnh liIntIjpNyn wonpons? No, the
But they re ly known us the ‘ American merchant ’ofLonunil iliii of Imtttr tru not for her; hut if, at the rail of tnnn- any oysters but Freeman’s ; and we are glad appointed lo co-opeiate wilh the militia compa are resolved lo maintain them.
forty years of age, and leaves n wife and three fn-(
pi-t-(on{(uiNl iiy>-i>H;<i(y,i<>ty hurklo on tin* uniior, let hur flRiit witii
spect
also
the
rights
of
others,
and
will make don, lhat he has already, with Lis accustomed
»lia! RtHiiJ munip- lirr (Jotl inny give her, valuing fur above the to learn liiat while he holds Ihe main place nies underslood lo be organized lor mutual de
children, to whom bis unliinely denib is an af lunrrl
liheraliiy, uffc-red Ihe turn of $1500 as his concroun. uiu-n won, ttir loVing huirU for whkh shy toils—
no “ aggression ” upt^ii neighboring States.’
fence.
A
vigilance
committee
was
also
organ
in
the
maikel,
he
goes
for
low
prices.
Just
which la-ut giml welcome home."
liihuiion towards a general public testimonial
fliction that meets the warmest sympulliy.
ised.
Reading the Wihulwind.—We take the —81000 for Dr. Kuoe, nnd $600 lor bis com
give the Express a hint, and try a keg of them,
I'liKTTT, VKIiv !—A lienutifol table book is the illus
Rlr.
Conway,
of
Council
City,
also
spoke
nl
A CoaVK.vitNT (Jt'.v. —Dr. Colton, the associate of trateit eilttiiin of ’ (iniy’a Kiegy in a Country Ctiurcli- They are cheaper than pork, and belter tliaii
following from an nriide
nriicle in Ihe New York rades. This lender being made direct to Dr. ■
the inecling. They had ignored tlie active
Hr. Iloyiitoii, •lioweil n, iiii ‘ Air (jun ' ycster.iiiy, wliieli
Kane, he is uiider.siood to have promptly de
Evening Post, on the Kansas troubles :
to ua wat a araiii curiosity. It has tli'u a|i|iraVaiice ol yard,’ publiiilicd by Eitriilge & Co. It will bo reinem- sawdust.
aulhorily
of
the
illegal
Legislature
wliich
Inid
an ordinary vane, (liuugli rattier larae. Tlie U()i»er por bered tliat .Mr. Webster requested a friend to read to biin
clined it, for himself on (he ground of his un‘
We
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reaping
what
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eonn
when
met
and
passed
obnoxious
laws
at
Shawpee
tion ha, an air chamber and when eharped with air by this piiem, while on his dentil bed. A brief sketch of Ihe
Sad Accident.—A lelegrupliiu ilispaich to
the Rlissouri Compromise was repealed. Not willingoess to allow his name to be used In
a littia force pump, will drive fifteen eepiiriitc eliot. life ot *Mr. Webster is embnieed in the volume. It is a
his reluiives in this place, gave llie melanclioly Rlission i and wliile they repudiated llie law.«,
before reloading.
lliey also repudiated tlie county plliotrs somon- a drop of the blood is shed iii.tliis strife, which connection with any testimonial of a pecuniary "
Tlio lower lialf of tlie cntie, forms tlie liairct, easily very a|qprii|.riato Jiolid.iy prcsciil. For sale by J. G.' inlelligenoo of tlie sodden death of Mr. Lucius
nature. He has, however, referred back lo
slfously llirust upon lliem by lliat Legislature. does not cling to the garments of those who
loaded witli ball like an rirdinniy riite. 'tlie piece is .Moody.
Rlr. Peabody the disposal of Ibe subject as (ar
DAshley,
ui
Boston,
on
Monday
evtoiog.
In
cockoil by Bieiiiis of a abort wreiieli. Iliillels ora driven
Tliey
would
yield
obedience,
liowever,
lo
llie
supported
that
fatal
measure
;
not
a
victim
falls
as it relates to the crew.’
wilti aucb force, as to pass tliiotigb nu incti board at ey^^ \\ iiitim
. ‘ '; liouKS.-—We Iiavc recciveil several numbers
on
eillier
side,
for
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they
are
not
Uniicd
States
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lo
the
organic
act,
lo
cry-allot
Itr. C. says he can atioot .-qiiirrels from ttie ofa revised a;ind improved edition of’ Tlie Original Dun- attempting to get upon llie cars at the Fitch
It was lo open a palh lo personal
RivEBd In Kansas.—-I liave seen more
tiipa of tlie liiglieat Ireoe in the fiin-.t. lie made sever lonian System of Rapid Writing ’ Those who are fa burg depot, lo go lo his residonce in Wullham, llie Courts created under it, and llie Judges answerable.
al rzvellent shots in onr olliee—bitting u eeni nl a dis
ambition, lliat Ihe lerritory of Kansas lias been Hiun twenty of its streams and ils solitary river
nnd RInrslials appointed by llie President.
tance of tliirty feet! At tenglli one of onr ‘ .lours ' pio- miliar with tills system need not be told tinil its super!
he tell between them in such a position that
We liave nothing later from llie territory .h-livered over :o anarehy, and uinde the scene —the Kaw or Kan-ias—at a dozen diflrerenl
[lo.ed to stand at a distiince of forty leel, witli a [epe in ority is extensively acknowledged. An inipnilanl item
his inoutb, and allow the Doetor to sboet oil* the bowl. uf improvement in tills edition consists of a series of both legs were crushed off ut the thighs. 'He that is reliable except stalemenls of iirined
of tiiaiislaugliler and biirniiigs. First, Doug points ti'om ils mouth io ten miles above Tope
Hr. Uvlion accepted the |irnposal,nnd knocked tlie bowl
Mr. Ashley bands from Rli.ssouri entering Ihe leriilory to las allured by the apparent succe.ss and popu ka, and can speak, therefore, with personal
copies embracing rules and illn-lrations for pimelualiun .survived bul about three boors.
into a tbouuind pieces, leaving ibe stem ivbole.
fhe engraving and paper are butli excellent; and the was a son of Lucius Doclillle, li;^. late a resi- sup|ioll Gov. Shanniiii.
The following is tol- larity of Hie eouiproniihes of 1850, was tempt knowledge concerning them. For all purposes
fl’ortland Sloto.of .Maine.
ed to propose the lirench ol faitli wliich has led of nuiigulion they are ii'lterly useless. No
‘ Without comparison,' as a friend of ours werk will doubtless meet a wide demand. Sold at Ibe ilcni ol this place, nnd a brother of Mrs. T. S. egniplied fiom Washington by Rlr. (Jreeley :
bookstores.
• I am H.sstired that the President und Cabi to ihesH hon ors, an 1 then Mr. Pierce, after a boat ever /ailed up or down one of the streams,
used to say, thai-atr- gun must be a liundy and
Eldeii. To the few nequainted wiili )iim here' net recoil from the terrible responsibility ol briet siniggle with liis doubis, anxious lo divide and never will, until boats can sail over snags
(iiU’KY's I..\i’Y's UoDK.—‘ Three Steel Engraving<i,
economical one ; lliough ibe pipc-sbooiing i.s (fine of them a sidendnl colored fa.Hhion plate, with 4 fig he was known as a-young man of fine intelli liiuiieliing llie Federal troops ngainsi the tree with him tlie >>lory of the nchieveuieiit, und the and bars, dr)( plaees, ainl agaiic.l atrnnk and
easily beaten, not only down east, bul among ures;) one heauliful Lithugrnidi, I’riuted iu blue and gence and amiability. The Boston Journal sellleis of I'.nnsns. Gov. Rliirey lells llieni graliiude of the slaveholder, followed us its rapid currents. No one—even sliarehulders io
the Green Mountain Boys, wliere «e used lo gold ; 100 (loges ; 12 full page plates; 43 engravings ; GC says : ‘ He was a young man highly' respected that any rnovemeiil ol ilnit son will ruin Hie zealous supporter. No occn.wi of Siale ne towns on ilieir lianks—evei pretend that the
articles,'—sn reads the bulletin accompanying llie nnmDemiicralic parly in all ihe Iree .slates, nnd cessity or even ol .Stale convenience, called lor sireatDs can be in;ide nniigalile; ami noexpertry the famous Windsor rifles, in their enrly
for January, 18-'iC. Godey says he lias tried lo and esteemed by all who knew him, and his eost at least the next Presideiiliul eleclion.— or even suagesled Ihis measure: it was Hie ii'iiei d river navigators will say Hmt Ihe Kaa.
days. Passing over some forty cn.'C?, whi
uutdo in tills numlicr any I’rcvinns eflort of his, and he sudden death will elicit the most henrifeli
Gen. Cass too, I hear, is prepared lo lake sheer wniiloniiess of legislation, released from sas is wurlli any tiling tor tlie jmrpose of com
we have told till they sound small lo us—t/io usually Miceecds in svliat he attempts. Now the best sympathy from numerous friends beyond tbe ground in fnv.ir nl the free stale men. Things the cuiiti'ul ol moral resirainl, which struck lhat merce. riie bod of lha Kaiiaa!), like lhat of
tiling about this magazine is, that ns is the Jannar’- num
ordinance ol peace, tlie pruliibilion of slavery the Rlissouri, is a quicksand, ever changing
the poorest of litem would eclipse (he p
bounds of those which comprise the lies of re are louking brighter.’
ber so is tlic remainder of tbe volume; and as tbe initial
The St. Louis Intelligencer of the 5tli says: in (he northwestern territories from our statute and ever dangerous ; while the water will not
bowl .lory—we shall only inenlion one,\ in number is belter limn any previous issue, so a*ill the lationship.’
• We give it as our unqualified opiiiiun that hook. In piis.sing Hi.- Nebraska Bill, the nd- average over two feet in depth at any place for
which a lad fifteen years old shot an npAle a bole volume of ISoG bo pruportionably superior. ' its
See notice of Assemblies, io unollier column. iheie will be no war in Kansas. The public minisiradon and its friends prepared the torches a distance ot live hundred feet along ils hanks.
contents,* continues Ibo jmblistier, ‘ vary fiom grove lo
from the bead of his fallier, at ihe disiancc u
Mr- Weber, ol Bo.slon, the famous elariunet uitnd in Mis.sQuri is unmoved, and llie late whieh have since kindled the fires iu Kansas, It Hie bottom was rock und the hanks precipi
and the uriicles of beauty und utility found In it
fourteen rods !—repealing the wonderful feat will lie n-efni and beneficial both to tbe fine lady and player, is engaged by ibe band
They prom- ernplion of exciting rumors sent trembling and forged the weapons by a hich our country tous, a line of steamers would pay well, but as
along the I. legrnph wires, havfi'bnly beiiayed men have been slain.
it is, no sensible capitalist will invest bis mon
four times in succession !—lliougb it must be Ibe liousekeepcr. To families, Godey's Lady's Cook ise a good lime.
It is impossible not to feel an iniense sym- ey in a single boat.
llie neivousness of the borderers—not aroused
can
always
lie
recommended,
ns
its
stories
inevitably
confessed ilint the fifib bullet struck about lliree
Tue State of Maine,’ on and alter Jan. the clans ol Missouri.’
• v:_____ yuiiliy with those who liave taken the altitude
Kansas is designeil by nature to be ibq railinculcate pure morality, and yog may took In vain
inches below the apple, which rested on Ibe throngbont llie (it volumes lor a single oath.’
ol bold and determined resistance to the de roail Slate. Hie Kansas and ils tributaries
1, 1855, will be issued as an evening paper, of
,
Later
from
Califoroia.
bare bead of Ibe parent ! If the Stale uf
crees of Hie pretended legislature whicli sat al are only useful as drains, suppliers of pure
Terms. Ciisit in yidennee—one copy one year, S3. Two wliich two editions nill be printed—one at 12
A^ete York. Dec. 11.—The Northern Light Ihe Shawnee Rlission. Every liberal senfiuienl water and feeders ol mills. Of course I Ipeak
Maine doubts our sfatemenl, we can produce a enpies one year, iC>. Three copies one year, S6. Five RI. and Ihe other al 4 P. RL—There has been,
arrived al 4 u'cluck P. RI.
-—the love of Ireed.iti). the hatred of oppression, us a uapilalisi; lor 1 devoutly believe that
enplea one year, und an extra cc|iy lo the person lend
dozen witnesses of Ibe hazardous feat.
Wm. II. Richardson, U. S. Marshal for llie the detestation nl fraud, the abhorrence of beauty is useful.—[1. R., St. L'luiti Democrat
ing the club, m.sking six onpiei, SIO. Eight copies one we think, a marked improvement inThis paper
fP. S.—If any of lliese witnesses sliotild be year, and an extra cnjiy to Ibe peiaun sending the club, of late, and its tdilorials—parlioularly its no- Nuriliern DHlricI ol California, was assnssiiiHl- wrong cloaked under die guise of law—eveiy
Marshall Hall on CoNsttSimoiv.—Marcalled upon, they are requested lo say iiuthiiig making nine copies, SIS. Eleven uupies one year, and liccs of books and men—have displayed great ed III San Francisco on llie night uf the 17th, leeling ot Ihe human heart, which dots not
■shall Hall, an eminent English physlclpn, says j
by
an
Italian
gambler
named
Cura.
an
extra
copy
to
tbe
person
sending
the
club,
making
counsel
cowardly
submission
and
die
purchase
about the inverted potash kettle wiih a hole in
ability and evinced a high-toned candor and
twelve copies, VJO. Address L. A. Godey, I’biladslHun. Isaac B. Wall, Colleclor of the port ol of present sal'ely at the price of future avils, ‘ If l^re siffooiily III ofconsumirtfen 1 Would
tbe bottom, under which the reckless father pliia.
<■
‘
day
find night, except (t Wak
magnanimity that must command the respect RIonterey. was murdered near Ban Louis Obis lakes part with Ihe resident of Kansas. They llTB oof of doors
look shelter :—not because wc are unwilling
Littku.'s Livinu Aok.—In Me. 603 will be round— even of its opponents.
po, log. ilier wilh a companhm named Tliomas may commit imprudent acN,'diey may be rash, ruiiiing or raid-winter, then I wouW sleep in an
tinpllisteredlog house.; He says tbnt eonfumpthat Ihe whole truth should be told, bul ns it Arago aud Crougliam on Men of Soicnce, Preaching to
illiauison. 'i'hp murder..of Mr. Richardson diere may be faiialical persons aiirong Ilium,
By the Ariel, at New York 9ih insl., we
iives want nlr, not physic—pure air, not rfibSthe
Masses,
Advviitiire
io
a
Itussiaa
Uoaveut,
Letters
of
caused imense exfiiement. al San Frunrisco, who will do wlial we cannot justify, but their
might spoil the pipe-buwl nloiy by uncourtcuus
have one day later newt from lihirope, but
Georgu 111 to Lord North, Star of Europe in tbe East,
und slreiiuous efforts were made by parlies lo cause M a great and rtghleoqs'^use, tifid'Wh cated nir—plenty of meal and bread. ‘ Physic
suggesliohf. The edilur uf the Slate of Maine
has no nutriment; gaspirigs fdr air cannot eura
Castle Giirileii 'Irunsformed, Another Tight Little Is all she brings of any interest, is contained in put ihe assassin out of the hands uf the law, must Bland by it to ihe last.
'
* I'u.i
is a. much above a juke of' llii.i kind as we are. land, (jiiecns UiiqiieViied, with nuineriius short pieces,
the fulluwing brief iiemsj:
fur the purpose uf lyncliing him, bul ijieir a|j
The House of Reptesenialivcs now assem you ; monkey capers in a gymnasium canntH
cure you ; and siimulanls cannot cure.you.’
Dhiti Work.—At a lute unlianiion of a poetry. &c. Published weekly by Littell, Son ^ Co.,
A letier from Kamiesch reports a Irifijne en lempis were Irii.-’lniied by Ibe lirearms of the bled at WHshinclon wlfl,'undoubtedly, deny a
Boston, nt 50 a year and sent to any part of the country
Sheriff. Rlr. Williuin...on who was killed in seal lu Whitfield, Ihe pretended delegate from
clergyman at Uavenpurl, Iowa, iiuliues weie
The correspondent of the New York Tribune
gagement
al
Kerich.
free of postage.
'i'he allies were hard pressed and had called company ol Colleclor Wall, was Hut .Assessor Kansas, elected under the ordinances of this lelegiaphs from Woshingi’jn limt aovernment
pu«lcd requesting tobacco cliewers not lo spit
Tim HuiiTicULTUaiaT, and Journal of Kural Art and
of .Monigomery County. 'Die murderers of spurious legislalure, and will send him back lo has received nuihenlic infurmwion ef Ihq ailing
on tbe floor, but to use iJitir haU fur that pur Rural I'aste.—Aiiiung the good tilings in tbe December for rt'infurceuienis.
It was feared that Kinbuin wou|d bo at- Ihe latter gentleman were supposed lo be a his ponslilueiils.- In doing this; they will rec out of an expedition in tbe tfriiled Stales lo
pose if necessary ! This was a cruel cut upon number uf this work will be fuiind ' Hints to Beginners Incked by the Russians when the river became parly of Rlexteans under Garcia.
Pursuii ognize ns just and laudable, the resistance with join Walker, in die Nicaragua. The PretideM
the weed eulers, iquailed only by a Hue at the in Ornamental Planting,' which wo copy, for the benefit frozen- Xbe place is prutecied by a squadron was made by a parly of Americans under llie whieh Ihe Teeideiils of Kansas have met the will issue a pruclarouiion, warning those con
uf our readers, und us a siiiiiple of tlie contents of this
Sheriff of the couiily. The murderers were usurpation of Ihe intruders from Mfssouri.
cerned against such infractions of neuUalily
bottom of a loiicert prugramme reeeiiily dis- sterling work • Wo are exhorted hy the proprietor to ufl'rigales and floaliirg batteries.
and treaty objigalions.
'
Ihe rumored Swedisli alliance was doubled uvei taken al Sallna, when a fight ensued, dprliibuted at Appleton Hall—' Gentlemen will loll everybody tliat this is
A
S
outhern ^KE'fcii by a Southern Ed
ing whieh two of the SherilTs parly were killat Berlin.
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to the eouniy jail lor six mooihe, and to-pay «
large orders to a Rhenish liuuse for Ihe de River, between WO Indians and 400 Kegu-1 association known aiuo.ig men. We commend fine ol '5200 each—the most ineretfal penalty
their hats on? Thutisnciuel way of point far inoru ll'Hii'llie cost of the work,
3d. At thu end u( the year it will make a volume of livery nerU spiing of bullet-pruuf cuirasses.
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ing out the blockheads- Just as if eveiybudy fiz Auiiifi rif pages, benulilnlly illustrated with over 100
Hglit lasled nine lumrs wliou llie Iroona were
'allowing pieiure of llie puroiitiial by Ihe Siaiuic of 1855, under which
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ol die St. Louis Intelligencer 1
were clowns of Ihe coarsest stamp, who would her ot years, will make u complete Eneyclupcdia of storm Sunday afternoon, covering the ground woundvd.
A great many labored essays have bebo
lloiticnitiiral Literature.
Gen. Wool bad proceeded lo Ihe scene of
‘ Al the South, that cliaruuler culled Ihe wiiiien upon (he vanity of human fame, and
willingly lake them off if they knew that po
Tlioso who
Published by Kuhort Pearsall .Smith, Philadelphia, at to the depth of some three inches.
• bully nourishes in irupicul guigeousness an.l many erudite sermuns based upon die'same
liteness requited it. Such ignorance should be S'J a year ; colored edition, 5,I; with liberal diiconiit to went lo bed al sunset might reasonably have trouble.
Dales from Sah Lake ol Oi'l. lldi, says dif luxuiiunce. Ho delights in blood, and never topic; but we doubt whether aiiyihing belter
* winked at '—just as conslable Esiy cxcu^es clubs.
calculated upon a sleigh-ride on Monday morn ficulties bud occurred between the .Monnons walks ubi'uad unprovid. d with weapons to draw or mure to the point than ibe foUowing aoecI’.vmirama of Life a.sd LiTEnATUiiE—With the ing. All such, however, were sadly disapiiointthose boys on the front seats, wlio imitate pigs
and Uiab Indians, .Several Rlurnions bad It. He brisdes wiih bowie-knives, and is load dole, which we find in an old book, Lu yet
December number closes the first volume of Ibis work,
and other relative iinimiils because it ‘ comes which contains eight linndred and sixty pngei, filled ed lo find the ground as bare as in October__ been murdered.
ed to die guards wiih daggers und six-slioolers. been said upon the subject:
All old woman in a village qf Ihe west of
Iiilelligence from Nicaragua is not very im- i
*"* overbearing lu diose wlio fear liim not,
so nal'inl.’ If the audience would excuse him with Ihe cream of the lureign magazines and reviews- A drenching ruin followed close upon Ihe snow
England wa.s told wie day that tbe king of
for permitting them Iu be so inucb disiuibed, matter. Hie most uf wliieli is fur all time, and will be as storm and washed it out as olcan as a printer's poriani, Parker H. French had resigned his «"<! insolonl lo ail. Hu has money, and sin-nds
seal in the Cabinet and been appointed Minis- ^ •' '*d Kvely as to gain lioin diose whom he is Prussiji was dead, such a report having hfrived
iiilereatiiig and valuable years heiuio ua at tbe proseiit
ull would be well enough—but thry don't.
pocket.
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Fire at Da.vvillk Junction.—A fire gla iasne, that our limits will only psfoiit us to eiiumsr.
; Ho assumes uawarranuble lihi iiies in all of his glory. Old Mary lifted up.her great
The Fire in Lewiston on Saturday night so cxtrHordtnary jmwere.
broke out in the woodshed of the G. Trunk ate Ihe mure lengthy in tbe number hsiurs ust—Ihe niuoh injured the Catholic church us lu render
A IIusUAND S(7i.d for sllW.'^’he Cleve-‘
'*
'eseni as a mortal in slow eyes ut die news, and fixing diem in tim
Autograph Jliscalliiny, part 2 of thu Foitmies of GIsii- it unfit lor repairing.
It was said to he the land Flaindealer says that a lady passed ihio’ f
himself. His hluslering Inllness ol vnvHncy uimn her informant, reUailroad Just befure midnig'it on Saturday.;
core, Sir Richard Steele, part 11 of Zaidee, Uudern work of en incendiary.
The hose of the en- tlml city a fuw days since in hut pursuit of her'
blackguardism are ha-ha’d plied, • Is p,! is a 1 the Lord ha’ mercy ! Well,
ooosuBsiog in its progress, 200 feel of shed be Soollish Minstrels, Currer Cell, The Secret Agent,
ginea was cut in several places while they were husband, who Inid bneii sinilHen wilb a siiiait l*'ii
. ” “‘’1’“'“**’"*, ('‘''‘•‘’F'Hles who al.rays well! die king of Prus«ial and who’s he?’
longing to that road—the depot jointly owned Dreumeri, Poor Angelica, The Miyesty uf the Law, Joan playing upon the fire.
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alluuk of‘.pussioiml aitraciioii,'aud had run lullow liim. Il he insults a man who shows
hy the G. P. & A. £. K ruuds—the lurn-iahle, of Arc, Lycaiithiopy in Loudon. Amt now will It he
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and 100 feel of shed, belonging to the A. & K. pages of slerliiig reading is alfurded for a dollsr and a any leliuhle occounu from Kensas, except an eouniy, N._Y., lo Loran uoumy. She luuk a or Slab first. If he reeeives a stroke Irom one’s bidon. ‘ Who’s Im ? ’ may flow be Mked of
road. Tbe two roads lust about >3000 each; liaif y It is truly so ; but oven iu these day;* of cheap exiracl or two from the Law rtmeo Herald
ol olllcor# fioin Cleveland and HeiiMu fist, as he Irequendy deserves, he buichers the men greater as soldiers in l^ir day than FjeAFlyria.
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is nearly always in a shouting or slabbing the pyramids ? Who ale Jhe "first oyeler i
liandsomely hound in cloth, lor IJ. For 53 a year it it ning of the liottble in Kaosoa, about wbirli we fect a diversion with die enemy, and look the
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j Isadlug onward and upward, it uevsr above tbs,)iu4«r- burs lo arrest Ibe murderer; but be was oe^Regarding his own experience of'AonItenLuckt —That the very beat grisl-mill in | sUnding nor appi-toialioa of tbs iiitslligeut Ygukse
Tbe Referees who were agreed upon.to de meet with loss leeiiy. There, murderers’ara
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A 1i^OU;MK Oh' FACTS—CONTl>>t't-.U WKhKI.V.
■A Youdk lAiIy, H>ak mid Pifltb’,'~Oainrd W Ibn. In 1 montli.
H.K K., l>|lt>pprrilTnul«U>»iwlo Datun! rcMorrI • .Irkly
pouiig
l»roI.««fimilth. Mlm II-- - - - - -, »,ca 22. In Ihr

Iff pablUhffd tvarj ThtirBilnj* bjr

I* -I

MAXHA9I AND WINO^
BDirQttrAivn

Ao>
kpb.

MAXiiam.

pak'l r. winu.

.
I
I

I««rl'tii1.—thi n |M,ln. In the b«rk
and ]plnR,aphlag ahuig 'lie thlgha, with a eomplcte depletion of /
the body aid dtpreiteloti ot apIriCa , natnre became tanlr In per* ^
fomiiog her monthly dottcM, and (he young lady waa a’ ahadow
of hor lormer self. She was adviaed to take Radway'a R. Kellrf.
a' ira.^'oonKtlT'Vn aTl't tie" wVJr’.To"' r'nrTh^r’TeiSrh^.rtai'to I
bathe the head With the Relief; likewlae to take a do«e of Radwar’a
waj’fl Heffulatora.
Hwgulatnr*, to resulate
regulate heravatjtm.
her«>»tem. Th«
The ha«f4na.i,a.
hMrfurha waa
rtopiH'd l;i a r«‘w mlniiteK. The Kf-gulatorn o|>rratM hrirRiy .
the roltewtog morniog rho ate a good brvakfAnt rnjriird a gn^l
dlnnor. TIm> great rtiUM* of all her DilKcry wn< remnr«Ml, and a
healthy flow of tlio oienre* wan thv renult. There U no remedy
ro certain In Iniuring the natruai duth aof all (heorgana In the
male or female ayatem, aa Itndwar’a Keadr Ueltef and Kadwae’a
Ueguiatora. In one month from the day the Indy Aral itard'11.
H. It ahe galneil 26 poundt In weight. &o ropld a reeorery I*
aeldon heard af.
N. II.—H K K.wlll retnoro themoatexenielatinz Uheutnatie
Paine In a fhw minnU-a. (Mugha, Ootda and Sore Throata, In- I
atantly. Hadway & Co., Proprlctora.
'
Sold by IVji. Ursa and J. U PLaitTgi), V\’a(erTllle
2h22 ,
„ ^
» ‘h »"T
of hnmon. or .nlT.r- I
’’fferU of Indlgeatlon, flatulepry, roativnieaa,
troubled with bllloua atonjaeh. aflectlon of the liver,or the
piu>«? Kao.conauU your pUjadan and he wlU wrdoubtodty
adrlae you to prorure abottleof U. W. Stone'a V})^erahle Liquid
Cathartic, as
has been proved a reliable lemody In all the
above complaints.
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Rich and Deiirable Fancy Goods.
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GRAND RUSH OF THE PEOPLE!
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(Jorner of Alain and Silver Streets.
O. C. TOZiKlt,

i<„iiinl»v, I)r,-,.ii.lKT 15, tlw l.riMt owortiiii nl nl

■n - ^

month of Krhrmrv.n,tight • iiMrrre ioi,i-ii rough ,oon f.ii-

pkopriktoh?.

J^otUeUe Blocks Alain StutL
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SEWSVAfER,

ffo. again got honir front llo.ton with an oaton.lve atork of

[-'AUa & VVINTKK (M.OTlllNG

And Cerrta* Fnrirlshing fSoodat
tl'tlirn mtlat be aold at (he termination ofCOdaya, at whkti
1 V lime 1 Intend m> cioae Up my buatneas in U nterville; and
Arc prepared to ofler to Ihctr nid friends nud ifie public ftlr titeae reaaoua 1 wfit aell my Oooiia at a lower figure than
ft l.irger nnd belter stock of tbtoda thnn eter before Can t)e bought elaeulo'te on the Keiinebi>c PIcnae to cel) In
and *re my artek nii<t \oii will be aalJafiiHl that all (ho above
I optMjed In this innrket. T Ills stock einbrnccs a Ynrfcty of. KtntciiH nts are e»»rrer{, l am bottml to deal with all men on the
OVERCOATS.
I sqtrare, and hot have liny'■ .lew’s tradeff,” My stock consists

Clothing k Fnmishing Goods,

]{Set^nlee, In "'V;'
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*•** *J-“IWUiBW
las. aoRH
MltRsMtOory ehf«p.
I nrrr«»U^,
aoiiH ffeWRtdliwutinil
ffwW •»
Udlts^ PiffrtliuliOii of^tery
S7 LS to R 00 .
- l.?5
Papier Mache. .icacll. Clhwn nn * tvork Boim,
1 00 to At 0
^ "r tile Relief .iiul (hire of all AfTbritona of Ihe Thnmt
2.00
Roi'ewoftd, Malio^inny andysiidal Uood do.
f 00 to 400
ftii'l l.niK#- .iicii n4 (Vmgh*. INdik, ft-iwumplWtu.
hroiit IiHIh, liifluetixa. Aathma. It la alao uii luvalur
.
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lOfthefollowlngnrilehs.Vl*—
A Iteautirul naaortment of rani ea«e* rani traya, match Itoxc*, |
s^<^h ns Prtlctots, in Knglisli t rencli and Gcrmnn Cloths |
avvii t'nxTa
al*lf
TfiiH-iiv fur rtilMren amieihw wlU» tin* Whu««iiliiB
Most kinds ol Couniiy riti'iict. tnKci' in pny
hair brn-he*, dreaaing romha. tooth brnahra, fancy bnoelete^ I
OVERALLS.
t'uiiHli t.r (’rutip per all the dl.ive mniiflaltita tlila
I of Vfirloiis ('(dors. prudes nnd prlct'A
llertvy ^ilot OverPma.
emen.
riMhIona
and
emery
baaketa,
fancy
ao-ipa
and
per*
^
ruiu-ih ataiiila nne'iiialled. !i la |*urelv a ViBrlnl*l».
Rent.
Duck and nrilllng,
Frocks
anii
Sacks,
Heavy
llciiTcr
Cloth
Snrtouts,
licnvv
K”
r
H***
..
tM-rfci lh' Mb*, atul itut mipleaMOl tu the
funiory ofall kitida.
|
1
Nd pspdr discontliincd until nil nrrear«pcs are
Flock,
Oeurnsey and Drilling.
, Doeskjjj ntid Ca-hmerc Cver Kmcks and .Sucks, Klnsli-1 li’/’Hl'iiVl!?!*'*'
I tatf, S‘< faiiilly w III ia‘ a llhont Halter hat liig'li’rl«-<t
Aleo.u large lot of Oil Cloth
^fftd, except st the optloD of th>* publishers.
Terrs Colls and silver Plslcd Wnre.
>
It' lui-ilta.
inp, Webster lUanket ; retcr*-hnm, Felt nnd Lintiskifi ' pyforsham. '
and
Rubber
Goods.
Rich Terra Ooll» Mantle Ts.*e*, new atj lea, 1 00 to 0 00 pair. '
OviTctmts. * Cantlcmi'trs Tnlnnis, I rnYelling Shatrls, drey U hitnsy,
I'rirr Fllty fVwia |»rr Itwillr.
Fruit atatula on»l Cant Pa'kcta.
76 to 2 00 each. ’
1
and
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V
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PenFACT. PUW. AND FANCY.
IteHiitiful fancy luk StainU and uiautlc oninincnU, rheap.
1
Irjl-aimt. 1,'iw'eli. Maaa. Sold Whule.^alc aud itelMlI
.Silk Velvet,
Very rb h Silver Puke llaaketa,
? OO to 12 0f» apiece. ,
'
AXD //r.s'/AV.XS CO.-I?;*?,
|
Batin,
all
kmds.
Home new patterna do
6 00 to 8 60 apiece. J
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HAg AlkRiTiCni
The voluntary ivBltmony of living wltn'aasea^iatbal

BoMtofi.

Also, Inventor «od Mannfaclurir ol
I N V I S I II L K K A K T II U M P E T S .
Artlflrlat Kyea made and tnoerted at Short Nollre.

Hayes’ Allied Ointment, and RnmorSymp,

S the Greatest Medictna evA ofhnrud to.ibAfAbUefor tbt
cure of all Humors. U has stood the test of more than act*
FAl.ls AHRAKtiliAlBAT.
en years,and In offering Itto the public we are not ignorantef
N and after Monday. Oct 1, 1856, Passenger Trains irlll its operation. We'ktiow K to be thd grMteai alleviator of pale
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
leave WatervilJe for Portland, and Intermediate Htatlons. and sufTuritig to.lhosc afflicted w ith any hind of humor, and
6 A. M. and lo.80 A. M llETUENiNa, a»rive at 11.26 really one of the greatest blessings to mankind ever before the ,
Corner or Mein end Iktlleno Street*, (iiritr the Itepnt,)
KENNEDY’S
A. M. and 4-24 P. M. PknoilT Train leaves at 6i46 A. M.,and public, as we can show by the evidence of living wltDcsaes.SQck
« ATKIIA II.I.K.
returns ^4 10 P. M
msIlOn Albert Warren, Mayor of tbia city ; Dea. Wm. M. Rib].
n T .John L ■ S k a v * t .
Poiiaengers by either train can reach Towell the same day,, ball, A. W. Stearns, A. T. Sanborn, 6.1. Thompson, A.fi. Run.
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kcr, J. F. 0 Hayes, J. W. Carletou, and a host of others, all Iq
adapted le this market, connlating In part id the following arti*
Now York same day.
PAINTING.
the doctor’s own neighborhood.
cIcH, vlis llonnet.Cap. Putin ami TnlTafa IllBBONS, White
Through Tickets to Boston. Lowell and Lawrence, 68 50;
This iiiedicVne Is dltTereni from all otters, inaamneh as that,
lilack and (/Oloied
Graining. Glazing and, Paptrwg.
and to I ortland, 62 25. Through Tickets arc sold, also, at 1st.—It Is a scicniiflc preparation, compounded aecordlng to
The Greatest of the Age.
Bllka. Maiina, Velvria. Ijicea, Kmbro:defle», Crnpea,
JUBT
RECEIVED
AT
81N0LA1R*S,
Ix)weJl.
Ikwton
Lawrence,
Haverhill
and
other
Stations
bethe
laws of Materia Memca. 2d.—It cure*the diaeageaad
OCOKCG II. F.KTV
Kdicliiga, Triniminga, Fmicli ITowera, IJIove#, velUi
I^^R. KRNNRDY of Itoxbary, has discovered I n oi^e ofour com iwcen the latter and ^ton ; on the Boston and Maine R. U,,
7ltOM one oftlie bent Manufarlnrerr in PohIod, a new and
I .ONTIMIKS to meelnll oiUereln theiriTlreeJjne, In e men- frownaiind I rnmra,Ar.s&C.
.
mon pasture weeds a remedy that ouree KVKRY KIND OF and at Ipswich and other Stations between that snd Boston; that too, without producing another worse than the flrat 14.,..
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I ’ nrr lliit liMglTpn Mti^fhrtion to ihf hi-pt tnY^oji'r»> f«»t «
HUMOR from the worst Rcrofiila down to a common IMmple.
natially offpred for sale In Waterrllle, and will be auld at prices He has tried It Inoven eleven hundred cas^e, and never failed on the Kastern K. K ., to all Stations on this road and on the teetlinonlaU will show. Yon are not obliged to bQy6arl
l>rrlo*I that IniirnU# Home ux^H-rJefUT in the buHim*?r OfiIith
!
i:*
a <’b.
Penobscot and Kennebec R. R, by this line.
bottlesto And out whether It Is doing yon good. TrjtifokattiAt wlllglve entire
jwoinjtlly nticndcd to, on nppUcolloii ni iiin nliop.
\
except two >-*He has now In hta poasesslon over two hundred
Sept. 26, 1865. ___ ____________ KDWIN NOYR8,8apt.
ties ofeachfalrly,U wtlleonvince the most credalout. Brs.
Satiifacltou io any Ifoneii Man *
errilfleates of Ua value, all within twenty miles of Doston
nil us// MANU/i'A CTURERS,
Mnin Birrri, opponllr .’\l*«rH»on*H
dreds have been cured wlIT) 1491 qUftUtltY,tlfd’’ttietrtHlllli«y
Two bottles are warranted to core a nursing-sore mouth.
Together with a large asaortnent ot
Fenobicot
&
Kennebeo
Railroad.
that it Is the grentost mtdlelR# to tbaknown world, MwerfnI la
^ 42
_ _____ M' A T K ft V T I, I- K.
______ ^
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind tf ^mples on the
190 Fore-st, Portland.
operation—performing Its work speedily and wllli OerUlAty.^
Boys’
Hats
and
Caps
Mnnurnclurnr* of
face.
OALI. AND.BEE!
We wish to be understood that It does not cure by maoio er
Two to three bottles will clear the system orbilc.
0rthe prettiest paturna, alwaya on band,
TAYI.On'S PATKNT DliKSSK.R URU.SII,
that St cures without any nnpleaaant aentatlona or imaiaR'
^Bf ^
The liirgeHt Htork of
Fall Arrangenacnt for Oclober 1, 1865.
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mouth anu stomach.
Boots, Shoes and (Jaiters,
N and afeer Monday, October 1st, Trainit on this Road wll ing, running the risk of its terminating In that worat of Etnas, ^
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...between Uangor and Wa Cancer, or that equally os fatal disease, consumption. Pbytl.
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WINGATE.
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to
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thewortt
cases
of
run
dally
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excepted)
Kver ofTi'n-l In U elertllle. et the oM Stand of
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
erysipelas.
tervllle, as follows—
clans say that nine tenths of all consumptive casNorl6llHrt4ia
One to two bottles rt4 warranted to cure all humor In the
—AND—
FABBIONABIiE HATTEH,
PABSXNOXR.
PABB. AND. PR’T. humors. Thousands are dying annuaJIy by humorsaloMt. To
\VM. L. MAXWELL.
I>cave Bangor
7 45 A. M
2 40p M.
enei.letlnt! In perl of Women'e, MUene’enil Clill.iren'e dell, r
CO.MMISSION STOIIE,
the afflicted wbcan only say, It has cured ttioa»ai>itBiB4|&
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No$. 12
13 FranUin Avenue, /foe'on.
Two bottlesare warranted to cure running In thd ears and
Airivc at Watervllle 10 22
Jionfji. WotnenV French ami (fomnton Kill llnnklnc. MIhhch ami \t Xo.3 JVrw niock, AllniHic n. n. Wharf,-PorOand
many cases where they bad been considered past all evra A
(■aTWKtN OOORT AND COBNHILL eTamKTa,]
blotche* In the hair.
ChiMren'H Kill ami I’uU-nt iKiatin r I’rtro.ll*. Ancle Tiea.cic.—
man in New Hampshire Is using It on a eanctrorho tea'baaa
’
llETUUNING:
Four to six bottles are warranted to curecr>rrapt and running
' tr.NTnAU.Yloeated—eonvenlentforall—not In coally apart
AlHO,<lrntH’ OHlf,nmi ('onpmsi iJootH of almost cTery tle.acrlptlon.
given up by his medical attendants as past help—by valng om* ;'
Leave Watervllla
4 50 p M.
8G0
a. M.
HARTIiEV,
CONDON
A
Co.
,1 \j ntchle, nor subject to high rente.
Hn*l Yoothn* Ihimnnm ntnl Kane*' Sliorn.
bottle of the Ointment, heand his flriendsare now conftdant it
** On*e bottle will mire scaly eruptlona of the akin.
Arrive at Htiugor
7 15
10 50 “
Ail of which win he Hohl hh cheap for ^►h nnean 1»e bonght In
AVKJnsf oppm d.andolTpr by M'hotesale or Retail .a fnll' ifudvr these rlrcumsUnces. being a praetleal hatter, and hae*
will save his life.
Two to thiee bottlua arc warranted to cure the worst case of
The passenger train Dron Bangor eonneeta at Kendall's Mills
nml rnntphtpassorliBirtitofflini»OIIAKlH.KUYand SIIIl*
had long experience In the business, he cat* sell the
town l*h HH»* call ami eianilnc nl the following prlceH—
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ly as potent. Believing the voice of the afflicted Bora powarfi)
SlOOto^lTfi
U’oinen' (Jnitcr Tfoote.from •
' Two to three bottlesare warranted toenre the mostdesperate Watervllle with train on the Androscoggin and Kennebec R. R. than our own we let them apeak for ns.
Turn'd Rope. Ifenip and cotton Puck.f'hsin PehlfS and An* ^
pfj Terms.Cash
•
To to 1 12
MImch’
’•
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By this train passengers reacli Danrllle Junction In season for
all sensona,
the Rest Quality
chors. Nnvnl stores. Paints nrnl Oils. Ilci'f. Pork, flour. Molas
IT CURES the Salt Rhenm, Serofala, Erysipelas. White Lap.
On lism. at
..........
.
.
- of Hate, of the most esaea of rheumatism.
w to 1 no
W«men*H Kid 5hne«. fr»Mti
Throe to six bottles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
train for Montreal, and hy either of the above Roads, reach rosy, Cancemus Ilntnors, Ring Worm, Scald Haaq, Boms aid
s«'S, Hutfar. and sll other articles usiialt.A kept in such establish • approved fashions. Hats mode to order and warranted to fit
and oihir work In proj<nit|i«n. (’uetoin work doneaeunual. inents. wlilrjj they offer at as low prices as can he had either
Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst case of scrofula. Portland In season for throngh train to Boston and Lowell 8calds, Chilblains, Piles, Barber's Itch, Fever Sores,and sll eld
Henttemen, by srndh g the sloe of the head, can have a hat
Wafcrvlllc. M.i) S. l^S*)
4Stf
A benefit Is always experlenred from the first bottle, and a per same day.
forward d by express t«> any part of the country
Mercurial Sores, however long standing. It removes all then
here or in Doston.
fect
cure warranted when the above qnantlty Is takenStage Connectona.
All kinds of baU repolrwJ at short notice.
Iyd4
vexations Pimples, Eruptions and Moth or Mildew from tki
Weareniso prepared to umkellWral ailvances up<»ncontlgn*
Nothlng looks so Improbable to those who have In vain tried
For Sale.
nients. HTOIIAHK on liberal terms
1.'19
At Newport, stages for Dexter, Dover, Foxeroft, and Moose- face, leaving the skin perfectly soft and smooth, addlsf gMall; '
all the wonderful medleines ofthe day, as that a common weed head lAike, connect with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages to the beauty of complexion. In no case will M Isava Iba laait
T^HEnnirK HOUPKsn.l Lpf «*n the West side of
t. nooDWiN.
. a. roNooN.
R.
f.
r.
IIAKTLXr,
growing on the pastures, and along old stone walls, should cure for 6t. Pittsfield, stages for 8t. Albans, Hartland, Harmony, ma^ or-sear. It will draw humors from theateauwh.luiifi,
aa^nl I Msin Ht , now orcupli'il by Rev. li II Thurston
every humor In the system - yet It Is now a fixed fact. If you Cambridge and .Athens.connect with trains each way.
thtMt, and from the bead and eyes, by anoutwardappIleatioB.
„nd Mr (fen H. F.m.v ; slso. the House and Ut on
Flour, Pork, Lard, &o.
have a humor It has to start There Is no Ifs nor anda about Its
It Impraves the sight wonderfully, where tbjs eyes are troubled
the kUsi side nf the same street, now orpupled by Hoh. .loan
Bangur, Sept. 28, 1865.
WILLIAM CUTTER, Snpt
■nlting some cases but not vours. He h»B pettdledover a thou
with humors by removing the dtfflcnity and restoring tlniRlibt..
llarrlinan Ksq
Purchasers tuny apply to I^hadrouRN ft Hu IfAA Hhls Tommon, Kxtrs. and Double F.xtrs Ff.OUR,
]gn|,|,),( Mfss. i’IcHr and Extra clear POMK
sand bottles of it the vicinity of Doston. and knows the tffcovS of
man of Iloston, Mast..or to the suU»crll»er—
Price of Ohilment, 01 OO. Byrnp, 50 rents:
Season
Arrangement.
10 uou lbs. Pure l-e:tf LARD. In T's snd Tubs.
It in every case. II has already done some ofthe greatest oure,
Watcrvine.Ort.26, M.
(15)
.f AMKH STAi:KPOLK
’■
5 000 •* Nfw YorX and ViTiuont (’iivcai,
HAYES' PILE O'INTMENT.
ever done In Massachusetts He gave It to children a year old,
andal^i Monday the 2lBt2nBt.,the8t«ani”
400 QtiintsU i'od and I’olb'ck Fisn.
ers ATLANTIC, Capt Gkobob Kniohiv
to old I eople of sixty ; and hasseen poor pony looking chlldreu, _____________
A certain cure for Piles, and all ext*ni*l Irritation*. DimBounty Land.—New Law.
Togi'iUer with a full assortment of
whose flesh was soft and flabby cestored to a perfect state of and tUREST CITY, Capt. F. A. Pbinok, will run as follows:
tions on tho bottles. Pric*. 61 00.
ll perrons who have received f»'rfy nr eighty acre* oflon«l
Leave Atlantic Wharf, PorUand, every Monday,Tuesday
health by one bottle.
W . I. GOODS & G U O C E R I E S
READ THE FOLLOWING, ft BTKAI* TOR tTSXLT.
from ths U. H. arc now oniHIcd to iimre—
To those who are subject to a sick headache, one bottle will al Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P.U.,and
For.nt. bj Wni. I.. 801TIHHD,
And all persons who •* havcffleeti ont ” fourteen days are also
ways care It. It gives great relief In catarsh anp disxiness. Central Wharf,Boston,overy Monday,Tuesday, Wadoexdav
Lawrence, June 12,186#..
8T0VE8-KITCHEN FURHITURE-QDNB Some who have taken It have been costive for years, and hare Thursday and Friday, at 7 a'elock P. H.
eiititled—and
’
COMMinCIAL fT .IIEAI, Of ro.TI.ARb FUR.
We, the undersigned, citlxen* of Lawrence, having used (be
Widows or minor children, In care ofthe death of the PolFare, In Cabin
Deo .1854.
Iy22
Portland. Me.
beer, regulated by It Where the body Is sound It works quite
Vegetable
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by E. D. Hate*, of this
II . W . B A « N F. t
61.26
dice.
on Deck •
city .and being personally aquainted with the Doctor, feel plesA100
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he promptly attended to.
alarmed—they always disappear In from four days to a week.
remedies
In the market, this prepatalieo
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N. B. Each boatlsfurnlshed with alarge nnmberof Statai Unlike
“ ,llk< other
*
.......................................
................perforat
J h.dkummhnd.
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Waterrllle. March 7 1855'
There Is never a bad result from It—on the contrary, when that RoomB,for the accommodation of ladlesand families,vQdtrav- its office speedily and with certain^. The Ointment we have
^rm-KS OF ALL KINDS, r*
that by
this •luc,
line, lUUUU
much BaVlOg
saving Ol
of used with the most happy result, after vainly seekinc relief b}
lUMw vu»*
UJ Itaking wuie
feeling la gA^ue, yon will feel yourself like a new person. I beard ellers are reminded
In thi. d.nRTlniTnl hT nITcri Rpwl.l R.lT.ntRRTA, IirtIhr bTTn some of the most eitravagantcncomiums of It that ever man time and expense will be made, and that thei nconvenfeiice of the free ufe of Sarsaparlllss, Salvee, etc.
t O ft,
I // pi
phloer. Melo<h*ons. Iti-ed Organs atid MclIni.R In IhT tniAln,^.. OM Motm will b. “'•"''’.•■.’■ji"";'"
Our experience fully justifies ns in confldehtly recommeafarrlvlngtn
...
_______________
Boston at late hours of the night will he avolded«
listened to.
Andrews & Robinson,,
ophlucs, |or sale at Huston Prices, by
no*. OT bongUt with «RRh Rt HImtrI prlo.i lltPAlRS ofo.iTjr
Noehangeofdieteverneeeiaary. Eat the best you can get,
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take the earli ing it as TBi article and the only one khown to u* as perfomPortland,
io
A. I.YKOlin.
101 Federal Street,::;:.
Ing
ail it claims.
kind neailv and promptly dOttV.
est
trains
out
ofthe
city
and enupgh of It.
MANUMCTKacns or THE CELCnaATED
TJie Company are notresponsihlefor baggage to anamount A. S. BAEn,8.1. TnoHPioR, A W. 8TkASEI,A.T. Sawborn..
BRANCH OFFICE !H MAtMfi
kitchen FURNITURE:
8 \V I? Ll.-M VT K \ TTAFH .M K NT,
Monuments and Grave Stones.
xceeding $60 In value.and that personal, unless
un‘
notice Is
Prepared by Dr. E. D. llAyia,Rnd sold, wholesale and retair,
Putcub-d April. 18.54.
A good good TRiteiY, to which he InTltoR lb,Rtl«niion orhoniR.
If AT II. H. ll\Y*8,DRUa STORK,
given and paid for at tb rate of one passenger for every byCUARLKS U.KBNT.OeDeral Agent for tho Unltod Slai.
ub Subscriber j.s coiistunllv tnaniiracturiiiK Ibe beat
[ty*Pianofortes tuned and exchanged en favoiaVlv terms.
6500addHional value.
Nos 16 and 17 Market Square, Portland,
and Canadas, No*. 6 and 0 Appleton 8t, IdawTrewn, IfMfl., u
oritniifln nnd Amoricnti ^inrliie into Monuments nnd
'Qnn*,
Riflei,
Pistoli,
May 19,1855.
L. BILUNG8, Agent.
wliom all orders skonid be addressed.
Grave atones of nny pul tern nr design tlml inny he WHiitm).
This is to cfrf(/y fhnt II. It. flA Y, Dnig^st- Pnrtlnndy
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